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RESOLUTIONS PASSED.

A VERY SHORT SESSION IN 
BOTH HOUSES.

TIm  Scnat* u d  Ilona* Past Resolutions 
KlprstalTi of the Sorrow and Sympa
thy of CoogreM u d  the People with 
the Peopte of France anil Adjoarn.

W ashington’, June 26. —The death 
of President Carnot wa9 the sole 
theme about the senate yesterday, 
and was recalled by a prayer marked 
by deep feeling delivered by Rev. I)r. 
Milburn, the blind chaplain of the 
senate. After tbo opening prayer. 
Senator Morgan, chairman of the 
committee on foreign relation*, offered 
the following resolution:

••Resolved. That the senate of tho 
United Mates unite with the Ameri
can people in expressing to the people 
of France their sorrow and sympathy 
in the national bereavemeut they 
are suffering from the cruel 
blow from an assassin, which was 
aimed at the peace of France an 1 fell 
upon the heart of President Carnot; 
and as a mark of respect due the 
memory of the wise, virtuous and 
patriotic president of the Republic of 
France, the senate will at the close of 
this proceeding stand adjourned until 
to-day at 10 o’ clock.

••2. That the president of the 
United States is requested to con- 
munieate this communication to the 
government of the republic of France 
and to Mine. Carnot.”  Adjourned.

M «,ii(i from the President.
W ashington, June 26.—W hen the 

house met yesterday a message from 
the president of the United Mates was 
announced, and'Clerk Pruden appear
ed at the main door bearing a large 
envelope containing the president’ s 
announcement to the senate and 
bouse of the death of President Car
not. Mr. McCreary, chairman of the 
committee on foreign affairs, there
upon arose and offered the following 
resolution:

••Resnlved. that the house of rep
resentatives of the United Mates has 
heard with profound sorrow of the 
assassination of President Carnot, 
and tenders the people of France 
siftcere sympathy in tboir national 
bereavement. That the presi
dent of the United Matos be 
requested to communicate this 
expression of sorrow to the gov
ernment of the republic of France 
and to Mme. Carnot, and as a further 
mark of respect to the memory of the 
people of the French republic, the 
house of representatives do now ad
journ.”

Income Tax all Day.
W ashington, June 25.—The half 

hour usually devoted to miscellaneous 
business in the senate was occupied 
Saturday by Mr. Cali with a resolu
tion providing for a committee of five 
senators to investigate the election 
and control of senators and represent
atives by corporations. He made a 
brief speech on the subject. Mr. Kber. 
nan'said he was willing that investi
gation should be allowed so far as 
Florida was concerned, but he did not 
think it was just to make it so broad 
and sweeping as in the resolution—in
cluding the whole country. The reso
lution went over and the tariff bill 
was taken up. the income tax fea
ture being under consideration. Sev. 
oral amendments were offered, but 
voted down by the Democrats, and 
pinding further discussion the senate 
ad ouroed.

A  Short K cu lin .

W ashington, June 25.—The bouse 
held a short session Saturday and 
after considering the deficiency ap
propriation bill until 3:15 o'clock it 
went over uotil to-day and the house 
adjourned. There was a.very small 
attendance of members on the floor 

“ and there was a manifest lack of in
terest in the proceedings. The only 
break in the monotony was a brief but 
{ively debate on pensions, in which 
the commissioner of pensions and the 
committee on appropriations were 

- severely criticised. The speaker was 
_  in the ohair after an illness of about a 

week. *
Aall-Option Hill.

W ashington, June 21.—The anti
option bill occupied the attention of 
the house all day yesterday, and an 
agreement was made that the debate 
sboukl close at adjournment to-day, 
and a vote be taken on Friday morn
ing after the morning hour. Spocches 
were mndo-ageinst the bill by Repre
sentatives Goldzier (Dem.), Walker 
(Kep.), and Harter (Dem.). while Mr. 
Richardson (Dem.)of Michigan, spoke 
in favor o f it. 'The speaker was still 
confined to bis room by sickness, Mr. 
Daily performing the duties of speaker 
pro tern.

tVUI >•! Im TrsMestod.
W ashington, June 22.—A rumor 

baa been ia circulation about the Cap
itol that it was the intention of the 
civil service commission to prosecute 
ad federal office-holders who attend 
political conventions. 'This was de
nted yesterday by Civil Service Com
missioner Roosevelt, who said the 
commission had uo authority to take 
such action. The rumor, he ex
plained. probably had its origin in the 
re issuance of President Cleveland’s 
famous order of 1886, relative t j  pol
itics in the administration of govern
ment offices.

tive body. Amendment after amend* 
ment has been applied to it, and now 
its clqws are clipped up into the skin. 
When the bill passed the house on 
June 6, 1892, it passed under a sus
pension of tbo rules, which required 
a two-thirds vote. The vote was 150 
yeas to 86 nays. This would not have 
been sufficient to have passed the 
measure under the two-thiids 
rule. - There has been a mark able
change in the views of members, as 
there has been an addition of 40 votes 
to the negative since the vote of 1892. 
Ninety-seven Demacrats. fifty-three 
Republicans and 'seven Populists voted 
for the bill yesterday. No one ex
pects the bill to get any further this 
session on its road towards becoming 
a law. Mr. Pailey was in the chair 
and did not vote. Abbott, Sayers and 
Cockrell voted for the bill and Bell, 
Cooper, ('rain, Pendleton and Paschal 
voted against it. The other Texans 
were absent.

MEEKS’ MURDERERS.

THEY ARE UNDER ARREST AT 
LITTLE  ROCK.

Both Stootly Dm ;  Tholr Guilt, sad lay 
They Fled the Cowatry from Fear of 
Mob Vlolenco— After ex-State Treeeurer 
Barhe’e Koadmnen.

Tiir It Progrcis.
W ashington, June 21___Very rapid

progress was rnaio On the la iff yes
terday. The income tax, on page 170, 
had been reached when the senate 
adjourned. Only sixty-one pages of 
the bill, the income tax and the inter
nal revenue features, remain undis
posed of, and the end of the long de-, 
bate seems close at hand. The 
remaining fostures of the free list 
were completed yesterday without 
friction, sugar and wool, the great 
controversial items, contrary to ex
pectations. not giving rise to debate. 
A yea and nay vote was demanded on 
striking sugar from the freelist, while 
the final struggle on free wool was 
postponed till the bill should be report
ed to the senate. The administrative 
features of the bill (sections 23 to 48 
inclusive) were stricken out, as Mr. 
Jones explained, in order to facilitate 
the passage of the bill. If it was 
deemed advisable later to enact the 
proposed adminislrativo sections it 
could be done in a separate bill. Mr. 
Allison intimated that it was the wish 
of the secretary of the treasury to 
place tho new tariff bill in force un
der the operation of the present ad
ministrative law, and if defects were 
found to correct them later on. The 
contest over the Income tax. which 
promises to be extremely interesting, 
if not sensational, will begin to-day. 
It is the general expectation that it 
will oedupv at least two days.

l u m s r y  Statem ent.

W ashington, June 26.— The cash 
balance in the treasury yesterdqg was 
•115,694,666, of which *62.000,295 

gold. One hundred million dol
lars was taken from the New York 
subtrrasury, mad with Saturday’ * de
posits in the eubtreasury this makes 
the true amount of the reserve 664,-
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Tli t I iriun. Tex.
W ashington. June 22.—There was 

a fairly good attendeance in the gal
leries in anticipation of the opening 
of the income tax debate when Vice 
President Stevenson called the senate 
to order yesterday. Some prelimi
nary routine business was transacted 
before the tariff bill was laid before 
the senate. As soon as the clerk had 
read the first section of the income 
tax provisions, Mr. ILil, w ho assumed 
the leadership of the opposition to 
those provisions, took the floor and 
delivered a carefully prepared argu
ment against the incorporation of an 
income tax in the tariff bilL Several 
speeches xxere male. Mr. Aldrich 
moved that the date cn which the 
inonie tax should cease be Jan. 1, 
1898. [The finance committee com
promise amendment to the house bill, 
which provided no time limit, fixed 
the date on wh!ch it should cease at 
Jan. 1, 1903. J The amendment was 
defeated by a vote of 23 to 36. All 
the Democrat* voted against it. to
gether with Mossrs. Duboise, Teller 
and Mitchell of Oregon [Repa.} and 
Allen, Kyle and Peffer [Pops.] Mr. 
Hill, who was present, did not vote.

Kyis on I lie tm, T i-.
W a s h in g t o n , June 23.— Quite a 

number of bills were passed before 
the consideration of the tariff bill 
was resumed by the senate yesterday. 
The house bill to incorporate the su
premo lolge of the Knights of Pythias 
was reported favorably by Senator 
Faulkner and was immediately passed.

I The following bills were also passed: 
Senate bill for the relief of C harles 
College, Missouri, (being a payment 
for the use of property during the 
war); senate bill appropriating |40.- 
000 for tho investigation and tests 
of American timber by forestry 
divisions of the agricultural depart
ment; senate bill making the first 
Monday in September of each year 
(labor day) a legal holiday; house bill 
granting to citizens of Saucelito, Cal., 
certain rights over the Lime Point 
military reservation. When the tariff 
bill was laid before the senate Mr. 
Kyle took the floor. He made a gen
eral argumet in favor of th3 income 
tax. dwelling on the decline in farm 
values in - the west and the gradual 
concentration of wealth in the haods 
of the foel

Aft*r Indian Itnssr vat lam.
W ashington, June 20__ The bill to

amend the act for the relief of the 
civilization of the Chippewa Indians 
in the state of Minnesota passed the 
house yesterday. The bill provides 
that the pine lands of the White Earth 
and Red Lake reservations and other 
reservations’ when the Indians upon 
them have been alioted lands in sev
eralty, shall be surveyed, examined 
and appraised to the amount of at 
least 103,000 acres, after which they 
shall be offered for sale. The bouse 
bill authorizing the Pittsburg and 
Mansfield Kailroal company to con
struct a bridge across the Mononga- 
hela. river at the city of Pitta- 
burg was passed. There was 
also passed a house bill to do
nate certain lands belonging to an 
abandoned military reservation to the 
city pf Newport, Ky., for a public 
park. The house went into commit
tee of the whole to consider the anti
option bilL

Inltrm.
W ashington, June 22— Thero was 

little interest manifested in the house 
proceedings yesterday. Mr. Bailey 
of Texas was in the chair and several 
bills and resolutions were passed. 
Thera was some delay in taking up 
the anti-option bill, and an agreement 
was entered into extending the time 
for debate for two hours to-day. to be 
consumed under the five-minute rule, 
after which Mr. Hatch wilt be allowed
an hour for bis closing speech.11 1........................I f  Foolin'-.

June 25.— Railway 
expected to be the main 

i before the house 
the admis-

L ittle Rock, Ark.. June 26.—Wil
liam H. Taylor, a banker of Brown
ing. Mo., and his brother, George 
Taylor, a farmer. wl\o are. charged 
with having murdered the Meeks fam
ily, near Browning, Mo., on the night 
of May 10 last, and for whoso arrest 
rewards aggregating 68000 have been 
offered, are registered at Gleason's 
hotel, this city. They are nominally 
under arrest, being in charge of Hon. 
Jerry Foutb, ex-member of the state 
legislature, who arrested the men at 
Buffalo City Saturday and brought 
them here. The men admit their 
identity/but claim to be innocent -of 
the atrocipue crimo with which they 
are charged. They are willing to re
turn to browning and stand trial, and 
say they fled to avoid mob violence. 
An unusual feature in the case is that 
their captor. Mr. Foutb, being a dele
gate to the Democratic state conven
tion, which convenes here next 
Wednesday, proposes to remain in this 
city with the Taylors until the con
vention adjourns.

Bark* lU ’ t ln l lM .
Baton Rogge. La., June 26.—Sen

ator Avery offered in the senate yes
terday a resolution bearing upon the 
Burke defalcation. The preamble 
recites that four years havo 
elapeed Since tbo defalcation, and 
that the people are entitled to a full 
statement as to the amount of the de
falcation and whether or not any steps 
have been taken to recover from the 
bondsmen of the treasurer the amount 
of his bond. The resolution requests 
the governor to furnish «  full state
ment to the senate and explain if 
necessary what legislative action is 
necessary to enable the state to pro
ceed against the bondsmen.

Htakk*e Hr HU E «*l*r*n
St. Loi'is, Mo.. June 23.—Dr. U  F. 

Simmons, president of the Simmons 
Medicine company, and superintea- 
dent of the Centennary Methodist 
Episcopal Sunday school, tbo largest 
in tbo city, in a quarrel with his book 
keeper. John Mci'aio. stabbed the lat
ter over the heart, inflicting a fatal 
wound. It seem* that during a disa
greement over tho accounts of the 
company the lie was given. McBain 
says Simmons stabbed him instantly, 
while Simmons says Me Bain started 
toward him while he was sharpening 
a pencil. Simmons threw out his 
hands in self-protection and thereby 
inflicted the wound.

■ as-
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Arkansas LrarNlag.
Magnolia, Ark., June 23.—Henry 

Capus, the negro who attempted ao 
assault upon three young ladies, was 
caught near Homer, La . and brought 
back to the neighborly o l in which ha 
had attempted the assault and was 
fully identified. He confessed his 
guilt and was swung to a limb and 
about 100 bullets put into his body. 
He implicated another negro ia the 
neighborhood, who has skipped out 
with the same parties la pursuit, and 
|f caught he will likely meet a sim
ilar fate. An inquest was held over 
Capua’ body, the jury returning a ver
dict of death at the hands of unknown 
parties

P»pnlists C ssSxaa  Tarring.

Dexvko, C ol. June 26.—An im
mense mass meeting was held in Un
co In hall Kunday evaniag to take ac
tion on the Tarsney affair. Fully 5000 
people were present, all of them being 
employed or unemployed Populists. 
Speeches condemning the tarring and 
feathering of Adjutant General Tars
ney, at Colorado Springe, were made 
by a number of Populist leaders, 
among them being Gov. Waite nod ex- 
Congressman Belford. * Resolutions 
condemning the act and Its perpe
trators were adopted.

A»ko4 >• K tlrxek

C h ic a g o , IIL, June 22— J. M. 
Townsend, president of the Anti- 
Lynching league, has written a letter 
to Miss Frances Willard asking her to 
retract or defend statement# she is al
leged to have made regarding the 
negro while in England. Miss H il
lard was quoted as having spoken db- 
paragingiy Of the negro and stating 
that she thought the lynching some
times justifiable. She is invited to 
appear before the league and defend 
her position on the question.

blew eighty four miles an hour and 
the rain fell in torrents. 'The streets 
were well occupied with humanity 
when the storm broke. The wonder 
is that there were not more people 
injured. As it was, one or two nar
row escapes from death were report
ed and many painful accidents. The 
greatest damage was probably to 
shade trees along the streets and the 
lot* in this respect is almost incalcu
lable. Trees were broken off clo*« to 
the ground in many instance*, and 
almost denuded of branches in others, 
Many buildings were unroofed and 
sidewalks torn up.

Daakli TrageSf.
Macon, Ga., June 22.— News was 

received here yesterday of a doubla 
tragedy ia Crawford county. Wert 
Dent and 0. P. Wright bad a diffi
culty in Dent's store. Wright cut 
Dent across the abdomen. Friends 
interfered and Wright went across 
the street, wbea he was followed by 
Dent. who. with entrails protruding, 
plunged a pitchfork iato Wright's 
breast and broke the fork to places 
over bis bead. Doth men will die.

Fatal Whirlwlud.

Bangor. 8. D., Jnne 21.— A severe 
cyclone struck northeast of this place 
yesterday afternoon, bringing with it 
very heavy rain, which fell generally 
throughout this section. The whirl
wind totally demolished fourteen 
bouses, killing the little children of 
John Samfelt. aod leaving the re
mainder of his family ia a severely in
jured aad critical condition. A man 
named John Long was also killed.

rrxs ItlfM l la  Caart.

Chicago, III., June 21 — Assassin 
Prendergaai was taken before the 
bar of the criminal court again 
yesterday to be tried for insan
ity. Preadergast made one of his 
rambling speeches and asked the 
court to dispense with a jury. Ha 
objected to hie counsel and said he 
had authorised so One to represent 
him

June 12.-1

Franco'* Fraal laat A<aa«slaat«S.
L ions, June 25.—The most intense 

excitement has been oaused every
where in France by what has proved 
to be a successful attempt to assassi
nate President CarnoL The presi
dent was visiting Lyoni in connection 
with the International exhibition. 
Upon his arrival here he was tendered 
a. reception at the prefecture, after 
which be visited the exhibition. After 
spending some time at the exhibition 
he proceeded to the Palais de Com
merce, where a banquet was given ia 
his bom»v At 9:25 o’ clock last 
night be started for the theater, 
where a gala performance was to 
be givea because of his presence ia the 
city. Several carriages were in the 
procession, the first one being occu
pied by the president. M. Carnot’ s 
carriage was driven slowly along in 
front of the Palace of Commerce and 
then turned into Rue de la Kepub- 
llque, still following the facade of the 
palais. When half way down the 
street, whieh was lined with enthu
siastic crowds of people, who were 
loud ly cheering, a man^rutbed out of 
the crowd and sprang upon tbes tairt 
of the president's landau. Just at 
this moment M. Carnot was wav
ing his right hand aad saluting with 
his hat in his left band la response 
to the ovation that was beiog givea 
to him by the crowd. The people 
close to the carriage saw that the 
man standing on she step had a kalfe 
in bis band. By the .glare of the 
electric lights they s^w the bright 
blade ia the air as the assassin s arm 
descended, aod then President Carnot 
was seen to fall back in his seat, his 
face deathly pale. One of his bauds 
was pressed over bis heart where the 
steel had entered. The assassia is 
an Italian uamed Cesnre Giovanni 
Kanto. Instantly cries of **le 
president est asssassine, **mort 
a la assassin.”  was heard 
on every side and the crowd in the 
vicinity of the carriage swelled to 
enormous proportions, every member 
of it seeming intent on killing the as
sassin H « was grasped by a dozen 
haods and his life would have then 
and there paid the forfeit of his crime 
had it not been for several sergeants 
of Deville who seized him aod at
tempted to draw him away from hi* 
raptors. It was with great difficulty 
that he was landed la prison. Shortly 
after midnight last night the arch
bishop of Lyons was summoned to 
the bedside of the dying president to 
administer to him the test rites of 
the church. He was ia the room but 
a short, time when he emerged 
aad retired to an adjoining room. 
Here be remained until 12:90 o'clock, 
wbaa he was again summoned to the 
president's room, where he adminis
tered to him the sacrament. Mr. Car
not remained conscious to the test. 
He realized that his life was rapidly 
ebbing, and twice he sold: - I  am 
dying.”  Dr. Pooeel leaned over the 
bed on which the president was lying 
aod said to him: "Your friends are 
here. Monsieur le president*:. ”  M. 
Carnot replied: “ I am grateful for 
their presence.”  and ia lose than a 
minute he gasped for breath. There 
waa a convulsive shuddering of his 
body and the president of France was

LADY’S UNDERTAKING
SHE STARTS TO W ALK FROM 

WEATHERFORD TO  CISCO

With Hsr Hshjr In Her Arms—A Milam 
County Cucumber That Looks Libs a 
Souks— Boy Found Bond Near Long
view—Aa KloyemeaL

W eatherford. Tex., June 26.— 
Sunday when the west-bound lexas 
and Pacific passenger train arrived 
in this city a neatly dressed little wo
man alighted from the train and ap-

Cached Baggagemaster Oates and 
sulred of him the distance to Cisco. 

She said to biro that she would have 
to leava her trunk la the baggage 
room for a few days. ' The next that 
was seen of her she was walking up 
the railreal carrying her baby and 
going in the direction of Cisco. The 
train bad started by this time and 
Mr. Oats could not make known her 
situation, or the money could have 
been made up in a moment to pay her 
fare to her destination. Her name 
was not learned.

A Sheet lux A fr*y .
Houston. Tex.. June 25.—Saturday 

night about 10 o’ clock there was con
siderable excitement on Washington 
road, a mile wast of the city, bv the 
shooting of a negro named Henry 
Jeakins. Jenkins and another negro 
were walking aioag the road when 
they met two white men In a buggy. 
Just as the buggy passed oae of the 
men. whom the negroes named,
turned about aod shot him with a 
shotgun. As toon as the first shot 
was fired the negro ran aad was fol
lowed by the second charge, bat the 
latter miseed its mark. The two 
men ia the buggy disappeared. Jen
kins has two bullet holes ia the arm 
aad three others ia the body. Two 
of the tetter were made by one shot, 
which passed through the flesh
of the side aad breast emerg
ing from the - breast- This
trouble Is said to have originated 
from aa assault made tea days ago by 
the negro upon the father of the 
young man that the negro states shot 
him. It was dark when the shooting 
was done and there is a possibility of 
tbo negroes being mistaken in tbe

A Sun Bias*
H i board C m , Tex.. June 25.— 

Tbe young man who rode the win
ning horse at the fair grounds Satur
day evening, after he came la from 

, tbe track turned the home over to n 
negro to be cared for and disappeared, 
and up to this hour has not been 
found. In tbe rxcitsoieat it 
waa some time 'before he was 
missed. Search was made for him. 
His hat. top shirt aod shoes were 
found where he stripped for the race. 
A B in 's tracks ia his stocking feet 
were found yesterday evening. They 
traced him for five miles and he still 
appeared to ha running. Tho search 
le *MU being kept up. Ha Is a stran
ger here aod no one seems to know 
his name.

placed under a 1200 appearance bond 
on a charge of committing an aggra
vated assaulton his 17-year-old daugh
ter. He Is alleged to have cruelly 
beaten her with a buggy whip, alter 
which ho bound her band aod foot, 
threw her into his delivery wagon and 
hauled her to his shop as he would 
have done a hog's carcass, and 
after arriving there tied her to a 
post and pointed her out to custom
ers as the only piece of beef he bad 
in the shop. His neighbors are 
wrought up over the affair, and it was 
some time before he could go 
home in safety.

Thro*'. Cut and Kobbc L
T rinity, Tex., June 21.—Tuesday 

afternoon an old man named Haoce 
was walking north on the Interna
tional and Great Northern road wber. 
he was overtaken by a stranger with j 
whom he walked until night, tbe two 
camping together near the section 
bouse four miles north of here. Dur
ing tbe night the stranger attacked 
Haace aod beat him to insensibility, j 
cut bis throat aod then robbed him of ! 
a filled watob, a valise full of clothes J 
and 613.50 in money. Ho tecovered 1 
sufficiently during the nigbt to walk 
to section house near by. where be 
sow lies In a very crttica! condition. 
There Is no clew to the whereabouts 
of the would-be murderer.'

3  H P

ALL OVER THE STATE.

In tar* it lag Call Inga on Yarloni SatyseU 

Taken from the Dally Free*.

The railroad commission has pend
ing before it tho valuation of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas and Rio 
Graode Northwestern railways, also 
the report of Mr. E. D. True, who 
was sent to Galveston to get at tbe 
merits of tbe controversy between the 
Texas Car Service association and the 
Galveston jetty contractors as to de
murrage, but as there is no quorum

While seining in a 
below Luling 
man and Willie I 
giant alligator 10} 
tangled in their se 
killed him with »a  a *

Mrs. Lewis Maddox 
children, residents of 1 
cently run over Iby a 
ford, Ky., aod killed, 
visiting relatives.

It is said by a Dallas 
poultice of light bread an 
milk will euro hydropbc
out the poison. Tbe

these matters will have to lie over for | changed often.

A Worn** Sm IssssS Is M*>
Montk ello, N. Y.. June 23.— LU- 

i U  Falllday. who was convicted of 
the Murder of Mrs. McQuillan, was 
yesterday sentenced to die by elec
tricity during the week beginning 
August 6. The condemned woman 
showed not the least evidence that 
she understood what was going on in 
tbe courtroom aod exhibited, aa she 
has throughout her trial and sinoo 
her imprisonment an appearanoe of 
imbecility that has impressed many 
as genuine.

sue n*|m  * iu*4.
Mem mis. Tenn.. June 23.—A spe

cial from Delta. Mis*., says that Mose 
Harris, a negro, who was bitten by 1 
mad dog some weeks ago. shewed 
symptoms of hydrophobia, frighten
ing his family and friends away. A 
posse scoured the maniac and chained 
him. He succeeded ia breaking loose 
aad attacked one of the posse, who 
io turn felted him with a elub aad 
killed him.

A lt•■>!»«Ml MB L ISt “
Kam-koalk, Tex.. June 23,—Thurs

day afternoon W e . Dab man. a Ger
man. was feuad badly eut near tbe 
residence of n Mr. Prater, about ooe 
nod a half mites from town. Dab man 
had boon despondent at being unable 
to secure employment. He came la 
town la tbe morning aad left soon 
time about boob, going to whore be 
was found by Mr Prater A small 
penknife was used. He was brought 
to town aad givaa medical aid. He 
has a wife and six children residing 
about oao mite from Goliad, who are 
la destitute circumstances. There ia 
possibility of bis recovery.

Taut r  Asa-low a*.
Georgetown. Tex.. Juni 21__ Tbo

managers of tho Texas ChsuUuqha 
are hard at work clearing up tbe 
grounds aad making ready for tbe

July 4. Hoe. Jobs H. Reagan will 
address the peopte on opening day. 
A splendid programme has bees pre
pared. and a full attendance is apiioi*-

A Daaporsd* KUI*4-
W ich ita , Kan., June 21----Bud

Smith, a notorious desperado, was 
killed yesterday morning at Walong* 
by the sheriff aad his posse. Upon 
seeing him trying to escape tbe sheriff 
took aim from tho saddle of his horse 
and brought the desperado down at 
the first shot. Smith was a Texas 
cowboy who has been identified with 
the Dalton gang for three years.

Trts4 B  l «  «M *
C incinnati. O., June 21.—Ror. D. 

B. Swarixtar, a native of Morocco 
aod a member of Livingstone's ex
ploring party in Africa, was arrested 
here oa a charge of murder com
mitted two years ago >n Chattanooga. 
After being locked up he managed to 
cut his throat aad now lies at the oily 
hospital in a critical condition.

. A lligator 1— 4* A
Shrevefurt, La , June 20— Last 

Friday * °  alligator messurlug 13} feet 
was caught aod killed at Sand Beach, 
ft  is reported that when opened there 
were found three pigs, a lamb and tbo 
bones of a little negro boy who disap
peared recently and has not been seen 
since. The hide of the ••gator”  was 

>hy by its

Trolley.

With,

Paris, Tax.. June 21— A difficulty 
scourrad on Jao Barlow's farm, tea 
miles east of this oity, Tuesday, in 
which Jim Barlow, colored, wee shot 
In tbe bowels. Harlow was not dead 
at last accounts, but it is believed that 
he cannot recover. After the shoot
ing Harlow’s as—ilent ran off, aad baa 
not been arrested.

Italit, Tex., June 25.—John Smith, 
22 years old, wai drowned about 9 
o'clock Saturday night ia Wright's 
tank, oaar Aral on. He was ia bath
ing with tbr— or four young men aad 
was supposed to hare cramped. Esq. 
A. B Harris held an inquest and tho 
verdict was accidental death from 
drowning, i

Denisov. Tax., June 26— Some two 
or three weeks ago a young man ap
plied for and obtained work at a farm 
not very far from Denison. He waa a 
nice look'ng young fellow, and soon 
acquired a mastery over the affections 
of the farmer’ s wife, Saturday night 
they eloped, the lady leaving behind 
a 2-months-old baby and a note ex
plaining tbe situation. The farmer, 
who loves his wife dearly, has given 
chase.

r —  *4  Dm *

Longview , Tex., June 26.—Saaf 
Brown, a negro boy about 17 years 
old, was found dead yssterday morn
ing oa tbe Texas and Pacifio railroad 
track, about 400 yards west of the 
station house. It i* supposed he waa 
killed white ridiag on No. 4, which 
nesses here about l a .  m.

Black Jack Grove, Tax., June 25. 
—In an affray ooe Watson, a stranger 
!iere, was cut by 
day night at one of the 
•on s wounds an 
arm. nod it is

D—tar's Ara Faxi1*4
' Galveston, Tex.. June 22.—Yes
terday morning, shortly before 4 
o’ clock, a white man William Foster, 
went to the police station aod com
plained of intea— suffering from a 
•mall insect bite on his right arm. 
Foster was taken to the Scaly hospital 
for attention. The surgeon prepared 
to open tbe bite to see If it was poisou 
when Foster became eoavulsive, his 
temperature going down to 40 do- j 
green. After considerable work the 
surgeons dressed tbe sufferer's arm 
aad restored him to rationality, but 
from that time Foster has been totally 
deaf aod dumb Tbe doctors are 
puzzled.

V*z*t*M* Freak.
Rockdale, Tex., June 26.— A cu- . 

cumber wes brought to town tb exact 
imitation of a large bull snake, with 
a tapering tail aad a well developed 
head, measuring four feet and eight 
inches long being ia the form of a 
snake in the act of crawling. So 
natural waa it that after having two 
black-beaded pins stuck In tbe head 
and a red string for a tongue it i 
would have almost passed for ooe. 
It was about four inches around the 
largest point and was —mewhat flexi
ble. It was grown on tbe farm of a 
Mr. Hargrave, east of town.

M r— e  kV •  T ra ia
Palestine, Tex.. June 23.—Tbe 

passenger train pulling out of here 
last night for Kao Antonie struck a 
Prussian. Albert Lawrence, in the 
w—t end of the yard, cutting a —vere ' 
gash la tbe back of his head aad 
otherwise injuring him. He was j 
standing on tbe track at a crossing j 
with his back to the train aod waving >

without any attempt to get

Whit*M*V
WtNsaoRO. Tex.. June 23.—Justice 

Richard— a has been busy this week ! 
holding examlng trials of six parties 
who live aiae mil— —uth of this city, 
charged by affidavit with being white- 
cappers and with whippiog Mr. aod 
Mrs. Kelli vae aad their two daughters 
aad two young men who happened to 
be there speeding the aighL Their 
bonds were —t at |50U each to appear
before tbe district court.

■ —■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■■ ■■■' ■■ 
f M T  IVrtHAt I lM V B t l

B r o w n s v il l e . Te*., Juno 21.— Be
nito Garcia aad family, consisting o f ; 
bis wife aad five children, were row- , 
ieg aero— tbe Rio Grande in sdugout j 
Tuesday about flve miles above this J 
eity. wbea the boat was accidentally 
capsized precipitating them iato the 
water. Garcia saved him—If and two 
of his daughters, but his wife and 
three of tbe children were drowned.

B * « M t k  N »r rU | f.

Sherman, Tex., June 21.—After a 
correspondence of nearly two years 
O. A. Go— of Dallas. Texas, and .Mi— 
Mary Burleigh of Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
met for tbe flrst time ia Sherman yes
terday afternoon and ware married at 
the residence of Mrs. C  M. Avery, 
224 North Crockett street. Rev. 
Gibbs of 6 t Stephens Episcopal 
ehurch officiating.

Wkat Bast?

Greenville, Tex., June 22.—The 
grand jury has indicted Tom Hender
son aod C. A. Johnson, who are 
charged with a conspiracy to swindle 
the railway eampanies. They have 
been buying cheap stock, It is said, 
aad tying them oa the railway tracks ; 
aad getting a handsome sum from the , 
companies after the stock were killed : 
Both men are ia the county jail.

A  F r* »k  Csif.

Savoy, Tex., June 22.—A strange ! 
freak in tbo shape of a calf is to be ; 
seen on tho farm of Wyley Hodge. | 
east of this place. The animal has j 
six lags, the two extra ones being 
pendant from the rump. It has eight 
teats aod a pair of horns growing 
from the hips. It is hermaphrodite, 
and pre—nts a number of other pecu
liarities.

future reference.
Tbe •15-vcar-old son of Rev. G. A. 

Jarrctt, who lives in the northwest 
portion of Mills couuty, was killed by I 
a kick from his horse a few days since, j 
He, with other boys, had been swim
ming and concluded be would take 
his hor— in tor a swim. He left the 
water and went up to the hor— from 
behind. The horse kicked him with 
both feet, one foot striking him on the 
head and the other .on the breast, 
killing him almost instantly.

Mrs. Gray Burton, of Fort Worth, 
while in her yard recently, was bitteo 
by a small dog oo the leg. Nothing 
was thought of the matter at the 
time, but later on tbe suggestion was 
made that the dog was probably af
fected with rabies. A mad stone was 
—cured and -applied to tbe wound. 
Greatly to the surpri— of all it stuck | 
fourteen times before all tbe poison 
was extracted.

• P I
At Velasco recently aa Austrian 

couple, traveling with a bear and 
monkey, complained to Enquire Jack 
that oae of their countrymen had 
stolen their 12-year-old daughter. 
Constable Follett aod Mr. Gibson 
overhauled the fugitives noar Alvin 
aod brought them back and were paid I 
a reward of exactly 1000 nickels by 
the old bear showman.

Crop prospects are very fine around
Southmayd. Gray—n county. The 
cotton acreage is about as largo 
again as last yean Farmers are well
up with their work. The wheat yield 
is the best in years, and oats will 
make from forty to eighty bushels 
per acre. Haying will commence 
toon, with prospects for a fine crop.

Another good rain has fallen in j 
Armstrong county. Grass is fine and j 
cattle are getting fat. Crop* are
much better than was anticipated. 
Oats were thought to be a failure, 
but within the last few weeks the 
rains have changed the appearance of 1 
things, and it is now claimed by the 
farmers that they will make a fair j 
crop.

At Galvcstoa-reeeotiy Alexander A. J 
Durnett entered suit in tbe district { 
Court against the Gulf City Street 
Railway and Real Estate company te 
recover 4265 for drugs and medical 
attendance and 425.003 actual dam
ages for per—nai and permanent in
juries through alleged negligence of 
said company.

The following additional contribu
tions for the benefit of tbe drouth suf
ferers in Hidalgo and Star counties 
have been forwarded from G’alveston: 
A. McBride, Bernard’s* Prairie, ( i ;  
Max Letzmaa, Bernard’s Prairie. 
42.50; Ed A. Melsch. Bernard's Prai
rie. 62.50; J. V. Hinkle, Hinkle's 
Ferry, 613. Total. } 2 ).

Ktephen C, Gran berry, the Populist 
nominee for commissioner of the gen
eral land office, is a resident of .Aus
tin. aad has bees tor a number of 
years an employe of the land office. 
He has tendered his resignation, 
owing to his candidacy, aad it has 
been accepted by CoL McGaughey.

A ••paddy”  from off tbe Midland 
dump recently drew more pay than 
he could well handle and a greater 
portion of it was invested while facing 
a large mirror in Greenville. He was 
carried before the mayor next morn
ing and donated |8.79 to tbe corn 
juloe fund.

The returns from the different pre
cincts in Wharton county show the 
election held on tho 19th to determine 
whether a tax of H) cents on the #109 
should be levied for road purpo—• 
went against the proposed tax by a 
considerable majority.

Recently n man was tried before a 
jury at Palestine charged with the 
theft of 620 in silver. ’They disa
greed. six of the jury being single 
gold standard men and six free silver 
advocates, the single standard men 
denying that he stole 420.

Continued rains in the valley have 
kept the Pecos river out of its banks 
for — ven or eight days in Ward coun
ty. Soma damage was occasioned by 
the high water, but the showers will 
result ia the greatest good to the 
greatest number. 1

A few days since R. L. Good of Col
lin county, made affidavit against E. 
R. Stone of Celesta, Hunt county, 
charging him with tbo seduction of 
bis daughter. Stone being arrested, 
concluded it was best, and married 
Miss Good.

Mm  U 4 WU* !U«r Jar* L
Law tey, Fin., Jane 22.—Some time 

Wednesday night Dr. GustaYus Dros- 
bagon and wife were murdered. The 
assassin entered their room while 
they were sleeping and crushed their 
skulls with an ax. Robbery is sup
posed te hare been the motive. 
There is no clew to the murderer.

Kill—  I* H!« FI*is.
A thens. Tex., Juoe 22. —Constable 

Simmons of Willow Springs precinct, 
came to town late Wednesday even
ing and notified Sheriff Wofford that 
Stovo Doss, a farmer who lived in 
that community, was shot and killed 
while plowing in hU field. Deputy 

Cf J. I. Wofford left for the scene

Tbe good people of Caddo Mills. 
Hunt county, are making an effort to 
build a new —bool hou— te cost not 
lass than 62500. If built it w ill be 
two stories high with all the modern 
conveniences.

The franchi— and other property 
of tbo Corsicana street railway com
pany has been —Id on private terms 
to B. R. Moffett of Waxabachie, who 
will proceed to put it into operation.

Prof. Hugo, who is walking on a 
single rail from Fort Worth to Chi
cago for a wager cf 61000. arrived at 
Galveston a few days since seventeen 
days out and ahead of time.

David O’Shaugnessy was stabbed 
in the breast recently at Deui— a by 
Andy McDougall, in the Harp saloon. 
The wound is not a serious one. 
Dougali was locked up.

Tho Populists will have a 
camp meeting at Memphis. Hall 
ty. on the 3d. 4th aad 5th of 
Most all o f  the 
will be represented.

The corner stone of] 
ton Palace was laid a few i 
with Ms—nic ceremonies, j 
W. Tyler of Belton, 
grand master.

The partial remains of 
female baby were found 
Palestine. It had been < 
dogs. The matter ia 
gated.

Two ears of oats wer 
Holland, Bell coqpty. a 
Grain is fine throughout 
and the reapers are beta]

ihc Republicans of Nav 
have split, each faction 
gates to the state < 
meets in Dallas August 28.

C. E. Wail, a tiemaker, i 
dead in the woods ia Rail 
recently. It  is supposed 
dentally shot him—If.

Elias Ranter has been lodged
at Wood villa, charged with 
waylaid and shot his wife. The 
man will probably die.

Tbe Christian missions! 
tion of Texas held their 
sion at Hillsboro n few days 
was largely attended.

Seven cars of hor—e 
Houston recently over til 
Pacific from California, 
a local sales stable.

W. A. Trammell died 
the county jail of Dallas county,! 
he was being confined 
his failing mind.

It ia said that a band of
feitors are operating in tbe 
part of Anderson county, 
are after them.

Mrs. S. M. Bee—n,
the Southern hotel, at Llano, died 
cently from the effects of an oi
of morphine.

At Houston n few days ago 
Brown was given five years
penitentiary on the charge of 
to murder.

Eider Baker of Denton is still i 
ing and no tidings whatever —
whereabouts. He left his hoi
June 14.

Joe Lamb was reoently 
from his hor— in Navarro co 
d ied two hours afterward from i
receivod.

Frank, n —n of E. P. 
from a buggy at Sulpbur 
cently and broke hia ar
places.

It is said that Gov. 
now visiting the casten 
sent* 160,030,030 of Texi 
value*

Joe Jones' meeting at 
a success, more than fifty 
uniting with the different chui

Mrs. Emma C. Van 
says that her residence has 
glarized once a year tor

Gonzales county 
nish her quota of beef < 
era aod nortborn markets.

The drummers of the 
will hold their annual 
next year at Kan Antonio.

Gov. Hogg nod party 
an ovation ir New York, 
c*y being shown them.

in tbe Texas and Pm 
shops at Marshal tv 
have just been laid off.

Mrs. L. V. I .aoc as tor i 
ed at Greenville charged < 
ing her ‘husband.

B. Rawlins of 
county, recently got 
a hay baler.

Deni—n is to be c 
Austin. Houston aad
telephone.

Burglars are again 
to handle other people’ *
Marshall.

. .

weighing 150 
few days

A be a
killed a
couuty.

D  W. Hardy a 
of Grimes county 
insane.

A reward has b 
return of Eider
ton.

A large brick 
course of

Milford.] 
gins to handle tbe <

Levin 
the —

Kin 
nod is

Perry has !

Ed.
Tyler i

nr j  *r t tin'— si kg
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K ittkrko  at  t u b  P ost-Of f ic e  in  C ro ck
e t t . T e x a s , as Sbco nd-Cl a s s  M a t t e r . <

IiOCtL pride is very good in pol
itics when ‘‘all the cate jump” your
way.

The people are beginning to 
think and when you get a man to 
thinking he quits the Third Party.

W h e n  Wash LaRue
With hie awful bazoo-----

---------------------- to  be c o n t in u e d  in

The third party ia simply try
ing to get on the shady side of the
road.

The doctrines of the Third Par
ty lead either to a strong central
ized government or governmental
chaos.

W . B . E d i t o r . our next.

FRIDAY, JUNE 29. 1894.

S u c h  leadership as the T. P. has 
will bust any party in the world.

Now for a full, big vote in 
primary. I*et every one work 
this.

the
for

How dots “Woman Suffrage” 
strike the Third Party, people in 
this state? The Third Party has 
just adopted such a plank in their 
Kansas platform.

§ E F  Let every democrat go to 
w o rk  to get out the vote in the 
primary. We want a good vote in 
the primary.

Pakson W ash LaRue is a candi
date lor the State Senate on the 
Third Party ticket. Platform, 
wind and a powerful vocal organ.

The harvest is ripening for a 
glorious victory against the Third 
Party in Houston county in No
vember.

W hen the calliope voice of Wash 
LaRue begins to ring in the “re
mote sections” of Angelina, the 
people will flee in terror.

N u g e n t  is a soured democra! 
As long as he could get an office in 
the democratic party he was a 
democrat.

lessness, and would they if they 
could? It is time those colored 
people who can thiuk should think
and do it quickly. The colored 
people are interested in having a 
government which is able by its 
strong arm to^protect them in their 
rights of property and against vi
olence of sny kind. The Third 
Party can’t give them suchgovern-

W hen Wash LaRue gets to the 
senate— Pshaw! What is the use 
of speculating about what he will 
do? He wiil never get there.

Three precincts in Anderson 
county busted "local pride” into 
flinders. Elkhart instructed for 
Lanhaui, Libert)’ for Culberson 
and Kicka|>oo against Reagan.

All reports concur in the state 
ment that the lines of the Third 
Party are weakening in this coun
ty. Old fashioned love feasts are 
reported in some places.

T i-e Third Party of precinct No. 
One on Saturday last nominated T. 
J. Hall and Henry Keirt for beut 
officers. The term “beat” will fit 
their eases better after the votes 
are counted out in November.

is the duty of every good 
citizen interested in gotof*county 
government to go into the primary 
and vote for his choice. It is then 
his duty to go to work for such 
ticket and elect it.

W ith biennial promptness Mari
on. Martin steps forth the very 
spectre of dire disaster. He will 
bring any party whose ticket he is 
on more had luck than all the 
black cats in Christendom.

Our Third P°rty neighbor, the 
Sentinel, will move to Palestine. 
We wish it a full measure of suc
cess in every thing except in its ef
forts to induce innocent and patri 
otic citizens to quit the old land 
marks and chase Third Party 
rainbows. In the latter, however, 
we feel sura it will accomplish hut 
little.

T iie county contest is one for 
good government. There are no 
party principles involved. All 
interestd in defeating the Third 
Party should go into the primary
and help to select 
win.

the ticket to

“Local pride” is very good but 
it doesn't prevent a county from 
jumping over three next-door- 
neighbor candidates for congress 
and by the unit rule virtually en
dorse a man for congress two hun
dred miles away.

The Reagan club that was or
ganized at Elkhart! What became 
of it? The last we saw of it was 
that it was composed of three, one. 
chuirman, one, secretary and “one, 
to get out and rustle.” Judging 
by results the Elkhart rustler led 
a forlorn hope and those who im
posed such a burden on him was 
guilty of great inhumanity.

1 There is Reagan and Jowers and 
Reeves and Parker and Rainey and 
Word and Saddler and (laimnage 
and Gill and others, all Anderson 
men, that the democracy j>f this 
county have supported cheerfully 
and loyally, at times running 
through a period of forty years or 
more. Does this show “political 
enmity” on our pari? Doseii*.

A n d e r s o n  county has had three 
opportunities to support a Hous
ton county man for congress. H a s  j such puerile complaining show an 
■he ever done so? Doesn’t this inadequate appreciation on the 
show deep ingratitude since Hous- l,arl ° f  Anderson?

Has Anderson county got any
body who has his eye on a rail
road commissionership in the 
event of Reagan’s election?

T he Houston County Democrat
ic Convention turned the Tiger 
loose. Third Party Thomas Cats 
will hunt the smalleet saplings 
they can find.

The Third Party state conven
tion in Kansas comes out in their 
platform in favor of Woman Suf- 
Irage. We thought the “Old 
Thing” was loaded to its full ca
pacity before. 'this lastt plank 
will sink it in fathomless depths.

Let the good people of Houston 
county look at the spectacles pres
ented in Kansas, Colorado and oth
er slates which have Third Party 
governors, (ioverument there is 
hut little better than anaichy. Are 
you prepared for such state of 
things in Texas?

ment. The* h»»e failed to > .  «M ver J M p„rter. J  \ Herring.
in those states 
had control,

whore they have

Democratic Delegates.

STATE CONVKHTION. ~

1 W Murchison, R M Atkinson, 
B E Hail, M C Dupuy, B M Pettty
J E Downes, W B Page, J W  Hail, 
J O Monday, W B Collins, N F 
Saddler, F C Woodward, Earle 
Adams. Dr J B Smith, N J Mainer, 
J W Madden, W T Hale, J V Col
lins, Jno Ellis, W E Hail, W J Be-

Dr

\

THE VEM OCR

democratic congress has 
a Tariff Bill which reduces the ta 
on the necessaries of life nearly 
one third, besides placing many of 
them on the free list. - Reform one. 
They have repealed the odious 
Force Bill. Reform two.

They have reduced the amount 
appropriated in the General Ap
propriations Bill thirty-five mill
ions dollars, thus demonstrating 
by practice their faith in an eco
nomical government. Reform 
three.

They have cut down pension af- 
lowances twenty five millions doll
ars a year and made the pension
roll one of honor. Reform four.©

They have reported favorably 
the bill for the construction of the 
Nicaragua Canal which will pass. 
Reform five.

This is a good record and one the 
partv can stand on. The money 
question is the only one of any 
magnitude that has not been set
tled. It the people will only be 
patient, that, in due time, trill 
come round right.

IJ D Simone, Dr J S Wotiers, A A Al
drich, W  F Murchison, Col 1> A 

ECORD ! Nunn, J E Hollingsworth, 8 C Ar- 
|ledgi M K Murchison, John Ken- 
ncdy,N B Barbee. From the county 
at large J H Kelly.
I SUPREME JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

D A Nunn, Jr, Joe Adams, Dud
ley Lipscomb, J M Crook. George 
Crook, Jesse Duren,CoI D A Nunn 
A A Aldrich, J W Madden, J C 
Wotters, Allen Newton.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

B E Hail. R M Atki neon, I W  
Murchison. W B Page. W II Wall, 
D A Nunn, Sr, Dr 8 J Collins, 
R T Christian, A J McLemore, J 
D Johns, J E Downes, W M 
McLean, Ben Smith, Arch Adams, 
E E Barlow, Joe Adams Dr Bevers, 
J M Porter, W H Threadgill, J W  
Hail. F A Harvey, E E Hail, Jno 
Kennedy, C B Isbell, Dr Thoma«, 
W F Murchison, D W Martin, G 
M Hal tom, W H Campt*ll, J C 
Wool ter s, Dr J B Smith, A D Lip
scomb, the latter ttiree added by 
amendment.

F o r  forty years there I ia s  not 
been an election at which the demo
crats of Houston county have not 
had to vote a ticket with at least 
one. And not infrequently two, An
derson county men on it. And 
yet “ Houston county has a politi
cal enmity to Anderson.”

CULBERSON FOR COVERS OR.

More than hall the vote of the 
slate has been recorded and Cul
berson leads all opposition. It is 
not jiossibly now for any combi
nation to defeat him He will 
hardly go into the convention with 
two thirds but he will finally get 
it.

Y V

Ed. Cockier?
1 notice in the Sentinel publish

ed in Crucketta letter from Weldon 
signed “Voter” in which he tries 
to describe the material of which 
the democratic club at Weldon is 
composed.

He would have the people be
lieve that there are not 57 demo
crats at or near Weldon box. Tbe 
democratic club organised at Wel
don i« composed altogether of 
white citizens of Houston county 
mud are all qualified voters at the 
November election and have pledg
ed thehieelves to support the nom
inees of the democratic party at j Pridgen, 
the general election. “Voter" re
fers to some ot them as “hangers 
on” at the J. B Jones convict 
farm.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

W T Harrison, Dan Morgan,' A 
J belott, F A Harvey, \V F Mur
chison, B F Smith, W L Douglass, 
J II Bussell, K T Christian, \V F 
Creath, B K Hail, W P Kyle, J A 
Hill. Ross Murchi$m, Jim Bymun, 
J A Btrozzie, J W frail, R M At
kinson, W P  Cimond. G W Whit
ley. D F Brown. J E Downes, J P  
Sims, N. B Barbee.

JUDICIAL CONVENTION

Dr J L Hall, A A Aldrich, J K

AnDonncements for Office.
We t ie  authorised to ansoanoe tbe name at 

Hod. A. B. Watkins a* candidate lor of
the Third Jodicfe! DUtrfrt, *nh}e**t to the action 
o f the Democratic Part; of tame ih trk t

We are authorised to announce A. O. Creen- 
srood of Anderson county as a candidate for 
District * tturner, »rd Judicial District, subject 
o the action of the democratic party of said 
district

We are authorised to announce the name of 
F. F. Filer as a candidate to t sheriff subject to 
the action of the democratic party by primari 
or otherwise.

We are authorised to announce tbe uameoi 
George M. Waller as acandidaie for Sheriff yil* 
ect lo the action of the Democratic Party.

We are authorized to announce f .  4. Hassell 
as a candidate for Sheriff subject to the action 
of the Democratic party t>y primary or otherwise.

We are authorized to announce the name of 
John B. Harkins, as candidate for eberiff. sub
ject to the action of the democratic party

We are authorised to announce the name ol 
John A. Davis as a candidate for Sheriff subject 
to the action i f  the democratic party.

Wears authorised to an non nee the name of 
R. V. Watts as a candidate for Sheriff subject to 
the action of tbe democratic party.

W e are authorised to announce C. W. Moore, 
as a candidate for Connty Clerk, subject to the 
action of tbe Democratic party by primary or 
ot bet wise.

We are authorised to announce the uame of 
A. J. C. Dtinnam as candidate for County 
Clerk subject 10 the action of the democratic 
party1.

We are authorised to snuouiice the name of 
E. Winfree as a randhUtr for County clerk 
subject to the action ol the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce S. E. Albright 
as a candidate for Cocnty t lerk subject to the 
action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the name of J. 
R. Sheridan as candidate for Tax Collector, sub- 
je t to the action of the democratic party

We are authorized to announce Jno. R. Fueler 
az a candidate fer Tax Collector, subject to the 
action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce Tony Gossett 
as a candidate mr the <>fiW of District ( lerf, 
subject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce W. A. Cham 
pion as a candidate for Idstrict Clerk subject to 
the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised u»_am>ouuce J. H. Kill* as 
a candidate for County Treasurer subject to the
action of the democratic party.

We arc authorised lo announce Enoch Bros 
son as a candidate for County Surveyor subject 
to the art ion of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the name of 
I>. J. Cater as a candidate lor lax  Assessor sub
ject to the act Win of the dvtuurralu- party.

lu obcdteiK-c to solicllaiion lam a candidate 
lor reelect Ion to the. o i s t  of Tax aaae»*<*r rule | 
Jrct to tbe action of the democratic primary 
etrriion on July 30th Htnct attention to offi
cial duly a ill preclude my rant asslng lo any 
extent.

Very respectfully 
('HAM. STOKE*

To the Democratic voters of Houston county 
I hare concluded to H ikr the race for swrsor 
again and It wi'l lie itnpoasibir for me lo make 
a thorough ranva»» of tbe county. Anythin* 
my friends will do for me will be highly appn 
rhrted.

C. U. k a is s is

I announce nit self as a candidate lor the offici 
of Juatire of the IVace, Ere. No. 1. Houston

D E A L E R S  who push the sale of \V. l>ou«i«s Shoes gain c*;»
w h ic h  help-, to  increase the sales on  their full fin e  o f  gotx
alY .r.1 to sell at a less profit, and we believe you t a i  aave money by b s jla g i

( atalogufootwear o f the dealer advertised below. Jog-tie free

NEW YORK STORE.
*

P. P. P.
PRICKLY ASH, POKE HOOT 

AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Warvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

Pimples, Blotches 
and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Walaria 
ami Kidney Troubles
A re  en tire ly  reasev en by F .F .F .

Prickly Ash. Page Kook and Potas
sium, the grit at as* blood purifier oa
earth.

A tn tstts , O.. Jaty 
Mksrks. LirruAN Baoa.,

Oa : mat* fiias—t bought a
y..ur P P. P. at Hot Springs,' 
it ha* done me more good 
njot.ih*' tn-aimeat at the Ui 
f*-nd three bottle* C. O. D.

j a a g h e r mn. Brown C
P. F. F.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
(a p t . A. D. Jehui i w .

To oil s I n i  tt may c e a e r r I  here 
by testify to tbe wot dertnl prepertte
<i  P. P P. for eruptloa* of the aktn.

s .jo.-.aM.- eruption oa 
tried every known reme-
d.until P. P. F. was liaed.

i the blood, build* up 
tho wet k ami .let'll i tilled. *ire* 
rtrengih to weakened nerve*, etjx i.i 
d. -m * i .Kivo.it the patient health and 
happineaa a here sickuea*. Kt.umiy 
feeling* and iaasUllde tint prevailed.

SlYr primary,secondary and tertiary 
’palfU. for blood puinonlntr. !u*rcu- 
aiVoUon, malaria, dyspepsia, and 

In all blood and akin dtneaae*. like 
blotch**, pimples. ..Id Chronic nicer*.
tetter, scald beau, bolls, erysipelas. ______  ______
eciema we mar ear. without fear of
Contradiction.thatP. P. P. ta tbe beat Ikntmcuy from tkt A/ayer Aefwhufk*, 
Mood purifier ta tka_ world, and make* _____ _  . _______ __  _. I . .;*"

Oa.T fUnUrmto—I have tried your Pi

suffered tor sererml yearn with as a»-
aurhcly tad dti 
my tace. 1 tl 
dr tut la rain.c
and am no* entirely i_____ ________

(Signed by) 1. D. JOHSSTON.

wboaeeyntems are poisoned r- ^ • tor •ladle*
and whose blood 1* to an impure condi
tion. One to menstrual lrrecnlaritioa,

known a* akin
dlaoaae of the akin, a—ally 
>kln baneer.of thirty Tear*' 
and found great relief: It■candiR*, ana round great relief: it 

psrlffe* the blood and remove* ail ir-

. county, aiibjert to Ihe action of the democratic
Dow ne*, R L  Aldrich, 8 C A Hedge, j ***»• * °* wmiae*.
Dr 8 J Collins. Jerrv Crook, W B w*•r**uiho*i*~i toai

. . .  _  ,  ^  ;  . .  . .  ! a* a candidate lor justice
C ollins, D J Cat*r, Jno Murchison,, rnctcra*>rin** b«*t.
„  .  -  . 1  ! deaaorralk party

announce T K. IleaUr 
ot the l*-ace tor the 

auhjert to the action of the

Frank Craddock, D rT M  Sheruian. 
W If Dennjr, J C Moore, C B Daly, 
Wiu Mclean, A D Lipscomb, Dr W 
D McCarty, W S Sheridan, R 8

F U fT O R U L .

A JONAH

W B Page, Dr J B Smith, 
i Darsey, J*E Downes. A II WthtUers, 
J 8 Shivers, K A Harvey, Frank

We ar* authorised to a* non nrr the name of 
K. C. Ilin iiak as can. I Plate lor Justice of the 
pence. Precinct No. I. mbjort to the arttwu ot 
(hr demorraiW- party.

We are authorised to auuouut r the name ot 
J. I .  HI id wet I a* a candidate (or Justice of tin 

. Pam * pT**-t»rt No. I. subject to the aa tb.u of the 
dausormth- party.

j Wo ore authorised to onwounre C. W. Kilts l> : 
. .  ! a eondbtolr for Juaticr nf lltc r tw *  Prr. So, I,
o e o  I Miblert to I hr ortiOou! the Ivm.a-ratic uarty

removes all tl—
i from the seat ot th- d.-eaa*

present* any *nr*odiog of "
*. t bare Uk«n five or Six bo«

a "d r c*I confident that <
wilt r fleet ac^re. Tt hs* 1

“  »ur» truly,
CAPT W M. BUST.

_o* from ta_____ __
trouble*. Tours truly

Attorney at Low.
___ , ■ .! Very tie**

i apeet hundred* of dtd- 
ry kn. wn remedy alth-

___________ lot. I hove ooty takes
o t*  bottle ot your  P. P. I . ,  nod c;a 
cheerfully any it hen done mem-.re 
good thou anything I have ovor taken. 
Iona recommend-yoormediates to ail 
sofierer* ot the above <H« rases.

RHA. K. M. TKART. 
Green County, Mo.

tok m s m  atom m m  mi.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

U P P M A N  B R O S .
p r o pr ie t o r * .

TUUUUUUUUUUlUUUUUUfv
F O l l  S A L K  I I Y C H A M B R H X s A l N .

ton Biipported an Anderson county 
man f«r forty years or longer?

T iie Third Party are lusty advo
cates of an increased per capita of 
money. When the bill to remove 
the tax on state banks ot issue was 
up in congress a few days ago, the 
last mother’s son of them voted 
against its passage.

C h e e r o k e e  has two candidates 
for congress and Houston has one. 
Anderfon county is contiguous to

M a r io n  M a r t i n , the Bwamp 
Fox, was nominated for Lieuten
ant Governor by the Third Party 
convention. If there is a political

It i* a fact that some twenty or Holcomb Tht> raport M  . , ^ ^ 1  
twenty-one of tboee belonging to WM adopted

both. Anderson county believe* piatfl>rin thal Martin never stood

It is very easy for Mr. Measly to 
assert that some or even certain 
governments own railroads and 
that the passenger rate is one cent 
per mile. But when Mr. Beasiy is 
ealied on for his authority he can’t 
give any except the ipse dixit of 
some Third Party writer. The 
fact is as Judge Reagan states it.

D e m o c r a t ic  campfires are b la z 

ing on every hill-top and in every 
valley of Houston county. The 
good work goes ou and many a 
democrat who in the honesty of a 
good purpose followed th<; phantom 
of Third Party ism is returning to 
his first love. Let the wayward 
brothers return, resume their place 
at the party altar and no ques
tions asked.

in tbe consideration of “local 
pride” when the consideration 
comes her way. There are several 
counties intervening between An
derson and Cooper's home county, 
but that didn’t prevent Anderson

on we never heard of it; if there is 
a ticket he has never run on we 
never read of it; if he was ever 
elected to an office except as a dem
ocrat there is no record of it  He 
has led more parties to disaster.

the elub a*e engaged in tbe Con

v ic t  business on Jonea’ farm and i f  

“Voter” sees fit to call them “han
gers on” because they stay at home 
and attend to their own business 
and hang on to tbe old democratic

Tbe delegates to the varina* con
ventions were instructed by reso- 
lutioi s to rote as follows.

W* ar* aulhurisrd ta an noun** tl*> name of 
John S Arrington n« a mndnUlr for ronalabl* 
at Prvrlurt Vo. f  tabjert lo 'be arOon at th« 
•1*murrain imm

W* air author!and to announce M. W Hatter- , 
i whit* a* a rand Male for constable of fwvrtnrt 1 
M , 1. subject to the at Don ot the democratic , 
MrtT.

W> *re authorised to announce e.C. Mortimer 
ne *rsndhUl* for i'unstable lor Prr So. 1 Hous
ton county, subject to the anion of the demo
cratic pe-'tr

auce the name ot

county from Ignoring those can- j furw, ^ d the for morepo-
didates living next door to her and j m ^ j  funeral , processions, been 
virtually instructing for a Tyler cbjef ululator at the interrment of

more hopes and more frequently 
f< r i worn the black shroud of defeat

county man.

T he Third Party platform at 
Waco declare* in favor of ‘ making 
eight hours" a legal day’s work 
except for domestic and farm la
borers.” And this is the party that 
is friendly to the laboring man. 
According to them eight hours is 
long enough for all laboring men 
to work except those who work 
around houses and in the fields. 
They must work ten or longer.

Earl A dams is a candidate 
congress and has the endorsement 
pf Inh county. Anderson couutjr’s 
six votes would be a \»1 liable lift 
to Adams. He is a next door 
neighbor to Anderson county, and 
on considerations of “local pride” 
which, it is claimed in Anderson, 
should obtain, ought to receive the 
sup|«ort of Anderson. Yet we see 
a delegation selected which by the 
unit rule becomes A solid Cooper 
delegation. This shows reciprocal 
appreciation with a vengeance.

than any man in all tbe thirty 
four states of the Union. Su^h a 
man would rink the good Ship of 
Zion if lie were on it, to say noth
ing of the rotteu, leaky, watter- 
logged old thing that the Third 
Party have shipped out.

•TATE CONVENTION.

Governor, Chas A Culberson;
itu rtv  fin d  Iww-nunn thnv d o  nut a t -  i J u d ge #  C»f th e  co u rt o f  c r im in a l i p -  J. P* Sexto*1 tor Cimstoble m  l-re lnrt tin, "  j party a n d  tw eauae U ie y  d o  n o t a t -  j  •  f  w  . r  i MLjort to the *rthm .rfth* .tomortati* jmety l,mv
tend third party speakingsatuight, >pM^* ^ ** Hurt, Jno N Hender- 
whoop hard tune., “cur,” C l.re - *°n a,wl N 0  KiUrelL Koperintend- 
land and tbe democratic party ioftfuction, J M ( fir-
then thev are “hangers on.” ,IB,0; Cammmlmm, General U n d

Now, “Voter,” allow me to *»y | S^WkHeri Attorney
that 1 do not know of any law gov
erning elections that disfranchises 
a citizen simply because be refusee

* Tom Tunstall and Joe Gilbert 
and Jim O’Keef and Johnny 
Childs and Wui. Mills and Ran 
Wherry and Billy Driskill and J. 
J. Cooper are the boys that the T. 
P. has put up to be licked. With 
one exception this is the same 
erowd that a divided democracy 
whipped two years ago. And this 
is the crowd that the democrats 
will whip this year. Thev are the 
ones “what can do it” and wiil do 
it  ’ *:>•

A. D. L ipscomb was the author 
paragraph which called forth 

riong article printed elsewhere 

f. H. Beasiy. Mr. Lipscomb 
this issue in an able man
ia an easy matter, as Mr. 

for Mr. Beasiy to 
by 1 bird 

know 
or

> school un-

T iik democrats of Houston coun
ty must contest every foot ot 
ground. It is not policy to yield 
up to the third party any office on 
the assumption that the fight is 
hopeless because they earned it 
two years ago. Those precincts 
that have no candidate for consta
ble and justice of the peace should 
agree upon men to carry Ihe ( arty 
banner ami make the fight. We 
can whip the third party on 
every part of the field and while 
we are at it let’s make a clean 
sweep. Democrats of Iiovelady, 
Coltharp and Weches precincts 
should get out men for justice of 
the peace and constable.

-mfr&k

Tme attitude of Anderson towards 

this county recalls a remark n bich 

we onoe heard an astute Tyler pol
itician make. It was during the 

famous contest in 1887 between 

Reagan, Maxey, Ireland and Ter
fel for the senatorial succession. 
The contest wsg a stubborn and 
complicated one and had been pro
tracted heyond 'periods usually 
taken for such contests. Reagan’s 
friends and workers, among them 
the writer, had been up night after 
night, conferring, caucusing and 
scheming for the benefit of their 
favorite. In their zeal to exhaust 
every resource for Reagan’s aid 
they applied to the aforesaid Tyler 
gentleman to join'with them and 
help. His reply was: “I tell you,

in politics is

SOMETHING TO THINK OF.
When the democrats undertake 

to nominate officers they hate a 
primary electiou and give the peo
ple an opportunity of expressing 
their choice. Did the Third Party 
do this? Did they? We aak 
again, did they order a primary 
electiou to determine whom their 
followers wauted to go on the tick
et lor county offices? They most 
assuredly did not. How did thev 
make their nominations? By Con
vention? Not exactly. How 
then? Well, they did haveaeouu- 
ty convention and that convention 
appointed a committee and that 
said committee retired to a room 
and, presumably, locked the door 
and there in tbe innermoet seclus
ion and privacy of that room they 
fixed the ticket. And yet these 
same fellows, who love darkness 
better than light, are great at 
talking about cliques and cabals 
and such things.

If they wanted to give the mem 
hers of the Third Party a voice 
in fixing the ticket, why didn’t 
they haves primary election?

TO THE COLORED PEOPLE.
The colored people are more 

interested in good staple govern
ment than kity other clav. When 

anarchy and lawlessness prevail 
what class is it that suffers? Will 
it be the while man or the negro? 

The Third Party that seeks to use 

the negro vote to elevate them
selves to office would not be able to 

protect them in the .enjoyment of 
their rights. Suppose those

to follow such wretched leaders as 
“Voter’*’into the third party camp.

“Voter” seems greatly alarmed 
or offended becauee the democrat* 
in eonveotion aseeiwhled had tbe 
audacity to aetid 14 delegate* to 
tbe democratic convention at 
Crockett.

Do not he alarmed, dear ‘Voter,” 
the demeorats are always willing 
to he eepeeseeited by a Urge body 
of tbe d thens ee that a majority 
c f thews wsay • he beard and their 
advice and counsel accepted. 
How did you and your party 
make nowunations, dear “Voter?” 
Did you cive the common acd 

voters of your ranks a 
to help make the nomina

tions {and pass on matter* of party 
interest? Or did some of your 
hoseee ran the thing to suit them- 

i selves without consulting the com
mon voter and then adjourn with 
unfiniehed business before them?

Before you have tbe cheek, dear 
“Voter,” to abuse tbe minds of the 
good people ot Houston county 
against the graud old democratic 
party which is sure to triumph at 
Weldon you should have the man
hood and moral courage to try at 
kaat to get your party to make the 
pledges to your oolond people in 
convention that you have been 
making to them so often in your 
owl m eeting....

Trusting that before you write 
such article*, dear “Voter,” jrou 
will investigate and get as near 
the truth as is possible for a man 
of your calibre.

I am devotedly,
A Democrat

---- ■ ■■ e S M  ---------
The malarious summer will soon 

be here. Buy a bottle of Cheat- 
hams’s Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chills and feyer. 
Jl is absolutely guaranteed to cure 
and pleasant to take. Put up in 
both tasteieee and hitter styles.—  
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Ht

General, M M Crane: State Treas
urer, W B Wortham; Com pi roller. 
R W Finlay.

I I T S K M I  JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Judge of the court of civil ap
peals, F A William*.

t I t  INGRES* IONA I. CONVENTION.

For congressman, Earle Adams.
STATE SENATORIAL roNVK XTtoN .

For senator Hon B F Rogers.
FLOTOHI AI. CONVENTION.

For floater, W J Townsend

JUDICIAL CONVENTION.

District Judge, A B Watkins, 
District Attorney, D A Nunn, Jr.

The folllowing relating to the of
fice of U. 8. Senator was adopted:

The Democracy of Houiton soun 
ty represented by a full conven
tion of delegates, having full con
fidence in tbe ability and pel-io- 
tisrn of Horace Chilton l>ereby in
dorse his candidacy for U. 8. Sena
tor and instruct our local represen
tative win*11 elected to cast hi* vote 
in the legislature for him for U 8 
Senator and instruct our delegates 
to the flotorial and senatorial eon 
veulion to vote fur no man who 
opposes the election of said Horace 
Chilton to tbe U. 8. Senate, and 
further to have a resolution paused 
through each convention instruct
ing the nominees of Mid conven
tions to vote for and use all lion- 1
orabie means in the legislature to 
secure Che election of Horace Chil
ton to the U. 8. Senate [adopted]

We I f f  aatbnrtarri to anfi— nse Charley 
Frazier az a rariM alr for Conatoble ot Purinrt 
N«. I. subject to (hr a r jM  ot Ike Drtnnrratir

Atierdeen. 0., July 21, 1891. 
Me*«kf. I.irrM-AN Bros.,

Savannah, (in.
D ear Sit h—I bought a bottle of 

your P. P. P. at IL»» Springs, Ark . 
ami it hn  ̂done no- more good than 
three m«ioth«’ . treatment at the 
Hot Springs.

Have von no agent* in thts part 
of the countrv. or let me know 

much it will cost to get three 
ix bottle* from yonr city bv

*  e are anther lent i * t « * « i » f f  the n « i » o f  Jee ; 
M u m  a* raadhktr lor < •maty Attorney, sab- i  
feet to the action of tk j 4cmor ratk- Rerty

We art u lh e i f f . l  to i lunzrr W. F Hail far 
t omattssionrr fur Fir. No—(forter Spris**) 
•abject to Ike arthto of D ra o m tb  Party

We are aatborinsl to tsw anre  W D. Gjutoitd 
ts rt 'sM lsd o **r at peer’l Kz -  (U r r lM jlw b -  
jeef la Ike arDoa of the P n a e n t ir  party

express.
Respectfully yours.

Jas. M N ewton 
rttK-rdeen, Hrotfit county, O. 

New natihville Kir. June 1891. 
Messrs. L iupman, Bros,

Savannah, (ia
Df.au S ik h— I wish to ’give my 

testimonial it regard to your val- 
P. I*. P-. fur the

to Ike arDoo ot Ike rteatorreOr |*<ty. CUT* of rhi »l null l - lll, nett fttlgi t, (1) «

W* ora aathoriaed to tn m otrr R. F. Ho.llk p «| »- i« .  hiUzHISHeeS, *U '. I It IS t i l
foe rMWtaztooer tar Ur*. S o - fU.rrUdr Mtb-1 J w a ^ s  ta c k e d  will hlliotlH nttlHCG- 
jzt I to tke art ton of tkr A m w n tk  parly.

»>HN Si EXCK,

Crock rrv,
oBto* in Court Hoos

NI AMS

-A.ttora.eya.-ai
CROCKETT.

O f f ic r — I n W  K. M rv « mi
l i> 8t*ira.

. J . L. A W. C. L

Physicians and
ROCKETT,

J V COKLEV. !^j

Drs. C o r le y  & Corley, 
= -  Physicians and Sm

•i to*

K. T Mnrrhi 
No-mtoert 

port}

We at* oatkortaerf to n a o v e r r  b ► Hearn 
tor Conia>tn»lnarr at Pwrlsrt No— suojrr-t to tke 
arttou ot ike DemoeraDr fwrir.

« e  are nalkortaed to auiMMiurv H. fi. I t IM t  
tor m m to ln z r r  o l h tr lz r t  Na—unkjcct to tke 
t o ta l  ol tke betoomuie party

We ar* authorized to announce tke name of 
T«ai Murray a* a candidate for roamnotoncr at 
Fred net No^Vortor fipriu** j Subject to tke 
arttou ot th* democratic Party,

Ik* name

We ora aattamml to announce tko uame of 
W'.R. Wall a* a candidal* to repr**cul thi* 
County iu tke hou** of U*|tr**euta(ive*, siihjwl 
to tke aettoa ol the deuMM-ratkr party.

We fir* aathortoed to announce JohM 1 M<K>rc 
toteuuuty Judfl*. wkject to the action of the | d ig o u t io il l:C g«tt 
UemociaUr pariy,

We are authorized to anuomue the name of 
A. A, Aldrich a* a candidate tor County Jndfle 
aul-jcrt to the aetou of the democratic fmriy.

W* are authoriard toznuouuct D. A. Nunn 
Jr a* a candidate tor IHatrict Attorney of Ik* 
Third Judicial Idstrict. subject to tke arttou of 
tke D ru sm llr party of same district.

te* are authorized toannoanee \V. F. Mur
chison for repmeutotoUve -abject lo tb*arttou 
of tke D— nrraUe party.

•  gorthounA Syrup.

We guarantee this to he the best 
cough syrup manufactured in the 

whole wide world. This is saying 

a great deal, but it is true. For 
consumption, coughs, colds sore 

throat, sore chest,' pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, and ali disease ol the 

throat and lungs, we positively 

guarantee Ballard’s Horehonnd 

syrup to be without au equal on 

the whole face of the globe. In 
ot this statement we refer

la your digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a strengthener or an 

appetizer, try Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic. It will bring you out of 
the kinks. Put up jn both taste- 
loss and hitter styles.—Bold by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

I“Little spells ol 
chills so bland.

Makes the mighlh graveyard and 
the angel band.

A little of Cheatham's Chil 
taken now and then

-

lar rltettmnltottl, nod have been  n 

I martyr t<» it ever since. I tried 
all medicines I ever heard of. ami P f r  V ^ j ( * j g n  
all the doctor- in resell, hut 1 j 

j found only temperarv relief; the 
IMtm* weie So hrti at tiiiMH that 1 
di>l not care whether 1 lived or 
d id . Mv digestion itecnnie so iut- 
jtaireil that everything I ate disa
greed with me. My wth* also -utter
ed -o lututtok with dHpepsia dint 
her life was a burden to her, site 
would he confined to her l»ed , forW* arc author!*c>t to aunuuu 

ot C. a. !«bcll a* a raiwttdatc tor O B i
of tkv ctotkarp PreritoH. (subjn t tn tke actioa ' Weeks at the time; she tll-o -uffered

greatly from giddtne-s. and loss of 
sleep. Some time in .March I wi.k
advisetl io lake ind hcfitre

BELD1

l.OVEi.ADY. TEXAS;

OtKcw over Itaffa**** 
hours from 10 A. M. 
Chronic ditca-es a hjk-c

J^JADDEN A

Attornej

we (my wife and 1) hud tini-lmd 
j the secomi bottle of I*. 1*. P., our I 

to improve. Myi 
pain sutfsided so much that I have 
been able to work, and am teehng 
like doing what I haven’t done be
fore in a nutnWr ot years. We 
will continue taking I’ P l\, Until, 
we are entirely cured, uud will 
cheerfully recommend it co all suf
fering humanity.

J. s. D uprim .

"  ill |.ra< tie* ia aQ i

Preparing deed- ar.d like 
nienG,and making abstracts i 
titles a specially. Coll, 
licitd,promptftttentuui gui

WoatfmbaiMlMb. if.- i  -
fR O t'K K TT ,

jon;

Summer Scboul
ORA TKI. AND.

E l ’ COVRIRK.
1 will often a class here mi 

first Monday in July to 
for one month, or 
session from 9 a. tu.
♦3.001»cr month, 
tion wiil be given i 
uiatical •branches 
county nud state

^



where the government owns all th 
railroads. In some of the coun

GOVERNMENT RAILROADS
The Hon. Jitn H. Beasley of

Trinity Chapel had the hardihood 
to confess in a recent issue of
the Third Party Bazoo that it was 
he who has been stuffing the igno
rant ones among the Third Party 
with promises of railroad fare at 
the rate of one cent for four miles. 
It is a great and crying pity when 
a man has to becomehisown accu
ser. T he Co urier  would have 
continued 1o withhold in charity 
his’name in this connection, but 
his guilty conscience will not let 
him rest; small as it is it is still 
more than a match for his weak 
mind. It is plain that his con
science is small, because it is 
content to confirm itself by quo
ting statements and statistics from 
the careless and unauthoritative 
sources usually resorted to by the 
most unconscientious third party 
people, vis: The publications is
sued by the Ecotnomist Co., in 
Washington, a firm headed by the 
notorious Macune, whose reliabili
ty can best be appreciated by the 
swindled members of the farmers' 
alliance and be uses these state
ments without bona tides enough 
to give the source in his article. 
He states that in Hungary, ‘'where 
the roads are state owned,” a man 
can ride six miles for one cent. 
Now, Hungary is u long way from 
home. We do know of that coun
try that it is the land from which 
the Gypsies originated and it is 
most probable that if the govern
ment really does own the railroads 
the gentle inhabitants of that 
tramps’ paradise ride their wooden 
shoes at the rate mentioned. In a 
country so paternalistic it is more 
than likely that the people have to 
pay to walk. He statei that in 
Germanv “where the roads are 
state owned,” yon can ride four 
miles for one cent. Another of his 
statements is tli«t in Australia 
you can ride 2000 miles for $G 50. 
Then the Hon. Mr. Beasley adopts 
the suggestion contained in the 
article of T he Courier , which 
called forth his effusion, and ad
vocates the carrying of human pas
sengers in post*! cars. I don’t ask 
anybody to believe this on my state
ment, merely; let those wno have 
any doubt read his article in the 
Third Party Bazoo of the Gth inst. 
That is the paternalistic notion1 
pure and simple, to treat human 
l*eings as if they were so much 
life baggage, without thought .or ! 
feeling. . i

Let us have some common sense 
and conscience in these matter of 
politics. Heretofore ae have not | 
demanded it of the third )*arty,! 
but now its increased respectabili
ty renders such a demand proha- , 
hie of recognition. Let us suppose 
that the government did own tht 
taiiroads. Would it not cost some
thing to run them, and could not 
almost any amount he spent in 
operating them? And would they 
not have to lie run for a little less 
than the amount of their receipts, 
or else become a burden upon the 
tax (layers of the country? And 
would anybody he so cautious in 
expending the government’s money 
as the present owners are in ex
pending their own? Would not

For Bale or Rent.

My residence and property per
taining there to.

Mrs. N. B. Brumkr.

Conventions.
j£flT‘Senatorifljl and Fiotori&i

Conventions both meet in Palestine 
on July 11th.

Pc s m s iie d  E very  F r id a y  a t  Crockett.
T exas

Office at Harring’s drug store.

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Ysar

To the Medical Profession of Houston 
County-

Seeing the need of a well organ
ized County Medical Association 
and recognizing many advantages 
to be had therefrom we cordially 
invite you to meet in Crockett, Ju
ly, 7th. 1894 to co-oporate with us 
for that purpose. Faturnally,

8. T. Beasley, M. D., J. L. Hall, 
M. D., J.B.Smith, M. D., J.L.Lips- 
comb, M. 1)., W. C. Lipscomb, M. 
I)., J. S. Wootters, M. D., J. D. 
Simons, M. I) , M. A. Thomas, M. 
IX, ‘ Lawience Corley, M. D., 
M D., J. S. Collins, M. D., W. H. 
Deigiy, M. I).

vkter kd  a t  t h e  P osT -O rrick  is  C rock 
-.rr , T e x a s , as  S econd-C lass  M a tte r

Wk c a VLA IS.TRADE Marks;
W  C O P Y R I G H T S .1

CAM I O BTAIN  A PATE NT  f

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

W . L>. Gitnond announces this■
week. ——J _

J. L. Shot well has sold his-stock 
of groceries to R. D. King. *

Democratic primary 
on Monday, July 30.

Four car loads of Beeswax wan
ted at Bill McConnell’s Store by 
Nov. 1st; take i f  to him ami get 
prices.

A Kentucky sired .lack will 
make the coming season at Crock
ett for $10.00 a season— insured. 
C allon J .C . Wootters Jr.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, hut will sur,* cure 
the Itch or it costs.you nothin*?.

N o t  I c e .

I hereby notify the public not to 
purchase any note on me made to 
W. W. M ay son for the American 
Lightning Rod Co D. C. Francis.

D. A. Nunn Jr., J. 8. Wootters, 
J. F. Downes- and Misses Mary 
Nunn, Ethel Wootters. Mary Woot- 
ter, Goace Smith, Annie Wall, and 
II. B. Arledge left for Huntsville 
yesterday to take part in the nup
tials of A. H. Wootters.

Have added a new lot of Goode and is prepared to offer e 

ments to CASH Customers in all lines. -

Republican Convention.

The convention called for June 

20 met and was called to order by 
S. M. Bruce, chairman.

On motion 8. M. Bruce was elect
ed chairman and A. Foy secretary 
for the next two years.

On motion all true republicans 
were invited to join in the meet
ing. The call of chairman Moore 
of the Slate Convention was read. 
A mass-meeting of colored repub
licans for July 7 was called and 
republicans from all parts of the 
county were invited to come and 
participate.

A county convention to send 
delegates to the state convention 
was called. The date of the coun
ty convention was fixed for the 
second Saturday in August and the 
beat conventions called to meet on 
the first Saturday in August.

8. M. Bk ite , Ch’m.
A. Foy, Sec’y.

' FOLLOW ING PRECEDENT.

Old UU1 H olla  Foo ix l tk *  ChincM N ot 
mt AU Acrouiinodatlo*.

A good, honest fellow In Ms way 
« H  Bill 1 toils, bat he had never had 
an opportunity to study moral philos
ophy as taught' in the 6611 ege* and 
udivenitie* lie  earns from Sidde- 
foM. la Devon, atxf vhrjr likely some 
of -bis ancestors bad helped Drake 
•‘wallop" the Spaniard* He had fol
lowed in their footsteps bv enlisting 
In the navy to light'for his country 
whenever called upon to .do-so ̂  ,

When he returned from a voyage to 
China be Wought with him a present 
for a gentleman who had been very 
kind to bis old mother daring his ab
sence. It was a enriooely , fashioned 
Chinese garment made of bits of a 
species of straw struag together.

“ Plase, ear, you most exeoos an be
ing tom," he said bashfully, when he 
presented it, “ the Chinaman wouldn't 
part with un atsy."

He had run serose .a Chinaman 
weariug it somewhere la the streets 
of Hong Kong, and the unforlnnate 
celestial not * understanding hi« sum
mary request to “ Hand that over 
here," he had simply yanked it off 
him.

To the snggastlon that his eonds u 
had hardly been consistent with strict 
honesty he replied:
' "lteggin’ your pardon, ear, be wuz 
only a hay then, an’ I never heard 
that taking things from a hay then 
counted as stalin'.”

“ Well," replied his friend, “ if many 
illustrious Englishmen had not acted 
on that assumption I don't know 
where the British empire would now 
he, so I'll keep the heathen's gar
ments." --

THE M ANDOLIN  GIRL.

Office at. Charle I/ongV
Crockett T*xas d e a l e r  i n

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, {Notions, Boots, Sho
R e A D Y - M a ^E  CLOTHItftJ,  HATS, CAPS

SAUDI,KBY, ITARSESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

ill Kills il U r i c i l t m l  Implements u M i r t v t r t .  
Also constantly on hand a larg

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Ca l l  a n d  See U s

Trinity Ghappal-
-  May, 29 1894. . '

Answer to the Oockelt Goitnkr 

passenger fare four miles for one 
cent Ac.

Mr. Kililor of T he Co ckier  roc 

the freight rales in the following 

countries u«ne<l nml controlled by 
the government. In Australia you 
can ride a distance of 1000 miles 
across the country for $0.50, first- 
clans too, while workingmen cau 
ride six miles for 2cts, twelve mils* 
for 4cts, thirty miles for ten writs, 
etc, and railroad men receive 25 
to 30 percent more wages for eight 
hours of laltor than they are paid 
in this country for ten hours of 
toil.

In Victoria where the above rates
prevail, the net income from the 
roads last year was sufficient to 
pay all the federal taxes.

In Hungary, where the roads 
are state owned, you can ride six 
miles for one cent and since the 
government bought the roods wages 
have doubled. Belgium tells the 
same story, fare sod freight rates 
cut down one-half and wage# 
doublet!.

Vet the roads pay a yearly reve* 
nue to the govermeut of $4,900,000.

In Germany you can ride four

We have a large stock and the 
loweet prices in Houston county. 
Boy? suite worth 75c now 4oc; 
.men’s suits worth $10. now $0.50 
men’s suits worth $8. now $5.50 
;men’s suits worth $7. now $4.75 
men’s shirts worth $1. now 70c 
men’s shirts worth 75c now 50c 
men's shiits worth 50c now 35c 
we have nearly everything in stock 
dry goods of every description. 
Huts, pants, shoes and shirts the 
same. Trunk’s, grips. Tin and 
Queensware of every grade all at 
tb* Very lowest price. Don’t for
get we have the Mason Fruit Jars 
qts.75c dozen, | gallons $1.00 dozen. 
Come to see us, and on Satur
day come early.

Yours for low prices 
R a c k e t  Sto r k

DEALERS IK FARM 8UPPLIES, FARM IM PLEM ENTS} *

Democratic primary 
on Monday, July 30.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, F n n ita re , Ladies Dress Goods.
Barbecue.

J. H. Ratcliff informs the Gour-  
ikh that they are going ahead with 
the barbecue for Ju.lv 3rd., and a 
big crowdis expected. Hon. John 
B. Ixing has been invited to W

' The flowers that bloom in the 
spring time, tra la.

Found, him sick in the bed with 
the chile, pooh hah,

Hut Cbeatham’a Chill Tonic got 
him up on the feetlcts.

And he now daily sings, while 
walking the streetlets,

It undoubtedly cured his shakes, 
ha, ha!”1

Put u p in both tasteless end bit 
ter styles.— Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.

I t K v I I  P H A I l t l K .

Editor Courier: 4
Wo have hail plenty rain; hence 

crops like democracy are booming.
Miss Lillie Web!* spent last week 

with friends on High Prairie.
The patrons of High Prairie 

school community met an̂ J elected 
Arch Adams, M. V. Johnson aiufr 
Aaron Crowoon trustees.

Mr. B. F. Gardner and friends 
were out driving for deer last Sat
urday and killed two or three deer 
so I have been informed.

Mr. B. F. Gardner wishes to 
know something pertaining to mul
berry and strawberry culture. 
First the straw-berry is a beauti
ful, dark red, when ripe.is very de
licious. grows on small vines that 
have straw resembling dew-berry 
vines.

The mill-berry grows on trees; 
they are black and white (white 
just l*efore and black just after 
ripening.) W ill not make good 
pies.

Although pie is a favorite dish 
with some of the T. P’s, so give 
them the mill-berries, please. In
form your Weldon corresp’d’t that 
Washington City is in the District 
of Columbia. He says he is. sorry 
for any man that puts on the par
ty collar and doesn't think for him
self. I admit that all such charac
ters are to l e pitied but do not 
sympathize with him at all. He 
should have absented himself from 
their owl meetings and objected 
when the ]M>pulist leader made 
the effort to (dace the burdensome 
collar upon his sturdy shoulders. 
But, no. he stood like "a lamb until 
the clasp was fastened and now he 
has only to tug on with his load of 
stuff. Z. S. Adams.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. ~ East Side Public Square.

H a v e  Y o u r  ( S L O T H E S  

r r j a d *  t o  O r d e r ^ - ^ ^

t>y— . f V
Democratic primary 

on Monday, July 30.
fJV 1 G R E A T

. <3 b i c a g o  
A \ ercb a r? t T a i lo r s .

They Guarantee to Pit and Please You.

L A R G E S T  A S S O R T M E N T .
^ L O W E S T  P R I S E S .

T. F. John writes Cockier that 
they will have only a small basket 
dinner on the 4th , July and not a 
barbecue. One iea?on for not 
having a barbecue is that it is 
thought the glanders is among the 
horses in that section.

Hr lis t the M ayor o f  O a k d l f f  Teetlttee.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
( feel it a dnty to ►ay to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’* Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent* it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on l»oth cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. O l i v e s .
— Sold by B. K. Chamberlain.

over 138U per cent, higher than they 
were w hen the private corporations 

i owned them, and during the last 
ten year* the net profits was $25,- 

| 000,000
If our government ownen the 

railroads we could go to San Fran
cisco from Boston (or $10. Look 
at the proof.

Code Sam pays the railroad not 
quite $275 to traii||Miirt a loaded 
postal car from Boston to Han 
Francisco. A passenger car will 
carry fifty passengers, which at 
$10 each would be $500, or a clear 
profit of $225 a car, and this too 
after paying oj per cent on water
ed stock which is fully UNI per 
cent on the cool of the roads. To 
show how our railroads have wa
tered their stock I point to the 
New York Central A Hudson Riv
er road which, when the Vander
bilts obtained control in 1809, was 
capitalized at $49,000,000. They 
at once watered it up to $90,000,- 
000, more water has tieen added 
until the present capital slock is 
$14<’. o<n) ( h)0, all but $45,000,000, 
being water.

I have auothe. vest i mate from a 
nonpolitica! paper which was pub
lished in Connecticut, which gives 
about the same as the above. I 
also see in the Scientific American 
that the United States furnished 
material to help equip the railroads 
in three of these countries in 1890. 
There was shipped from the Bald
win works ot Pennsylvania, fifteen 
locomotives at one time to one of 
those countries. We make or can 
make all the material to equip our 
roads. Mr. Editor with the above 
facts, the most ignorant will have 
to admit that if the government 
owned the railroads we could car
ry passengers just as cheap as 
those nations.

! did say at Wesley’aChappel in 
a talk to those people that this 
government ought to carry (should 
they own the K. R ) passengers 
four miles for one cent, and cotton 
from Grapeland to Galveston for 
50 cents and not exceeding $1.00 a 
bales.— J. H. Beasley.

(W e regret that we can’t publish 
all of the article. Want of space 
forbids. We give, howerer, all of 
it that pertains to the railroad fea
ture. The rest is not pertinent to 
that.— E d .)

w ho had toco her nearly every day ia 
the ear and always carrying the man 
dolin pat bar down is his mind aa the 
moat devoted iindent of that musical 
instrument be had ever encountered. 
Behind him snt two shopgirls and they 
were discussing the interesting un
known,

"There it that mandolin girl 
again," said one of them. “ I can t 
bear to look at her.”

“ Why not?” asked the other girl; 
“ I think she Is beautiful "

“ So she U, but she in sack a fraud. 
She clerks in a a tore down town, and 
doesn't want people to juaow ske ia a 
shopgirl So she carries that everlast
ing mandolin back and fodth to con
vey the impression that she is a 
society girl out for a music lesson. I 
have known of her little dodge for 
more than a year, aad am tired of I t  
I wish she would rsrry a tennis racket 
or a poodle for a change.

“ The mandolin case is eery conven
ient, however, for another girl told 
me that she carries her lunch, her 
overshoes, a comb and brush aad lots 
of othfr things in i t  It is not honest, 
though, aad I feel contempt for her."

Lumber for Cattle-

I will sell lumber at the yard in 
Crockett for $1 |*er huudred mid at 
my mill (> miles south of Crockett 
for 75c and ! will lake cattle or 
any other good stock in purulent.

J. W. H aii.
A l*ay at Shiloh.. - •

JP^tThere will l»e speaking by 
the candidates at Shiloh on Wed
nesday, July 18th. We are ire- 
quested by a citizen living there 
to make this announcement and to 
say further that they will have a 
basket dinner for the candidates

The Cockier is in receipt of two 
communications from J. II. Beas.lv. 
They will appear next week; also 
other articles for which we have no 
•(•ace this weekv—-We do not object 
to publishing articles from T. P 
writers but they must be short and 
to the point on account of demands 

* on our space.

Dem ocratic  E iccu t iTe  Committer. ;

I hereby call a meeting of the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
in Crockett on Friday, July Gth. at 

| l p .  m. Business of importance 
will cotue before the committee, 
•uch as providing additional rule? 
for the government of the primary, 
the appointment of managers, 
judges etc. at each box lor holding 
the primary and matters of vital 
c mcern to the cause of good gov
ernment in Houston county for 
the next two years. I hope every 
member wHl be on band.

f e \V B. P ag e ,
Chairman Ex. Com.

Lumber! Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or ej"N ■/'%

where on short notice lumber 
any dimension and best qua] 
at ve^y reasonable terras. In 
short while will have a planer r 
mug and will furnish «’res 
lunil»er. Eight miles wesAof tc 
on Hall Bluff Road. &

R. T. Mi'kchisoj

Bov uu Bit tie Genome.
3,000 merchants sell Hawkes' Specta

cle*. 2,000 of them handled, other 
Spectacles without success. Showing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’s Glas
ses over all others. His Optical Plant 
and Factory it one of the most com
plete in the U. S. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. These Famous 
Glasses are fitted to the eye bv

French & Chamberlain
Oroekatt, Texas.

Hunt’s Cure is the gXMd 
edy for rkin diseases ever 
Ringworm, itch and oil 
disease? positively and per 
cured. Your money will 
fund if it fail#. Price 5( 
Sold by R. F. Chamberlain

Half a Dollar ts Know it AIL

For only filly cent* you can gel 
THE SEMI W EEK LY  NEW S  
(Galveston or Dallas) everv Tues
day and Friday for six months.

This will take you through and 
beyond what bids fsir to be one of 
the most exciting state campaigns 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to >our postmas
ter or the lacal newsdealer, or send 
direct to A. H. Belo A Co., Pub
lishers, and get full proceedings 
of the political procession in the 
best general

A  popular English Nonconformist 
minuter was staying with a family in 
Glasgow, whits on a visit to that city, 
whither he had gone on a deputation 
from tbs Wesleyan missionary society. 
At dessert, when invited to take some 
fine fruit which he declined, be men
tioned to the family a curious circum
stance concerning himself—he had 
never ia his lift  tasted an apple, pear, 
grape or soy other kind of green fru it 
This fact caused considerable amaze
ment to moat of tha family, but a 
cousin who was present—a cautious 
Scotchman of a most practical tarn of 
mind—listened to the statement with 
great unconcern, and when the vari
ous exclamations which it had aroused 
subsided, h« remarked dryly: “ It’sa 
great peety re hadna been in Para
dise, sod there micht na hae been 
. . .  *»

liOVELADY, Tex., June 
The people have all four 
it rained last week, Tor W 
are very much pleased.

There is another very 
fact that they have fourn 
that ia W. J. Murchison 
goods very cheap for 
some of them express I 
as being almost astonish 
a stock of gooda that 
and is selling at such 
prices tor cash. To all s 
matione the only reply 
gooda to sell and not to 
that we'have marked th< 
they will be sure to go.

Don’t forget to call at 
Store when in need, and 
member that we stiil vn 
chickens, eggs, wax, «  
and other country produ 
of which we are paying 1 
market price. Being thi 
past patronage 1 am del* 
have a liberal share of il 
tureif good goods, low

any attraction.

An<l Everythin* •

FARM ER NfiEDS
PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

newspaper in tl 
southwest— sixteen pages a week

G l t A P E L A N D .

Grapeuand, Texas, June 25. 
Editor Courier:

You can say to everybody that 
we have the beet crops this coun
ty ever produced and if no acci
dent happens to il between now 

and harvest time there will be 

great rejoicing among the people.
Mr. \V. F. Brooks’ little boy, 

Claude, while climbing a tree after 
a squirrel last week fell about 30 
feet breaking his arm and other
wise injuring him.

Messrs. Frank Owens and Lee 
Clewis returned last week from 
Leon county where they have l»een 
selling tomb stones. They say 
certain kind of crops arc fine in 
that county.

Bill Smith (col) laid a grown 
cotton boil on our table this last 
week which is unusual for this 
time of the year.

Miss Jessie Meriwether of Daly, 
is visiting in our city.

Miss Cain, sister of our Method-%
ist pastor, is visiting in town.

Dr. F. C. Woodard will deliver 
the Maaonte address at Elkhart 
this week during the public in
stallation.

There is getting to be coneider-

Public Speaking.
Nearly all the dem

ocratic candidates met 
at the court house on 
Tuesday. They agreed 
on the following sched 
uleof times and places 
for meeting the peo
ple and presenting 
their claims and the 
claims of the demo
cratic party before the 
people.
Augusta,............... Friday, June 8.
Boggs,............... Tuesday, “ 12.
Creek,..........Wednesday, “ 13.
Porter Spring,.. . .  Friday, “ 14.
Dodson,.............. Monday, “ 18.
Holly, ...............Tuesday, “ 19.
Lovelady, . . .  Wednesday, u 20.
Weldon............ Thursday, 21.
Daly,.................Saturday, “ 23.

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed,

J a s . L angston .

obj fa .

A Cool C k tu e ie
Coolness Isa powerful weapon, even 

against wild beasts The other day a 
philosophic Chinaman, in the Strait* 
settlements, was walking along a 
country road, and sacking' a length of 
sngnr cane. Oat of the woods leaped 
a tiger. Some people in the China
man’s position wonld have bolted; 
others wunld have screamed; stiil oth
ers would have fainted; but John 
merely gave the ‘tiger a tap oa the 
head with his sugar cane and then 
calmly went on sueklng the .tooth
some juice* The tiger was so com
pletely upset with his unexpected re
ception that he fled! *

“Time and tide waits for no man.’ 
An occasional dose of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay*” Put up in both tasteless and 
bitthf styles. e

Democratic pri 
on Monday Ju

And buy year 

the Saddle and 

Everything is sJ 
class mechanic* 
come to Crockei

Ballard’ *  Snow Zsinimont*
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, 111., 

says: I had the rheumatism so 

bad I could not raise my hand to 

ray head. Ballard’s Snow Liu- 
iment has entirely cured me. I 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me. Chas. Handley, 
clefrk for Lay A  Lyman, Kewance, 
111., advises us Snow Liniment 
cured him of rheumatism. Why 

j not trv it? It will surely do yon

The Cash 
Crockett. 
have First-claos Goode. And as 
for prices just come and give us

if we are not

House 
Now aa for quality

The bottom has entirely fallen 
outo f tho PRICES on SHOES. A 
large assortment of slippers and 
low cuts must- go in the next few 
weeks. A beautiful line of SPRING  
and SUMMER CLOTH ING ; noth
ing SHODDY and every suit

a niee suit, coat and vest or pair ot 
panto, that wont turn BROWN or 
PICK  up after it has been worn a

one trial and see 
cheaper than the cheapest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goads; everything you can call tor 
almost in the grocer line.

Respt.Cure youf catarrh for $1. One 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurmonds’* 
Catarrh Cure will cure 90 cases 
out of 100. Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS



violets first: th* dinner. latsr on, *» | T H I R T E E N  I N  F R A N C E . CLIFF DWELLERS,to be carried oat oa a scale hitherto 
unknown and ovor long distances, 
like the American cavalry practice 
in the ciTil war. Men and horses 
are being trained and hardened by 
long-distance rides in squadron* — 
London Standard.

SAW  THE KAISER’S FUNERAL.
the Cafe Riche.

A dinner very Jolly and familiar, 
the pretty little dressmaker was fall of 
spirits and gay Jokes, and the dinner 
and the Jokes wer^both well washed 
down with plenty of good wine, which 
added considerably very naturally, to 
the ordinary spirit of such occasion*

But this was not the only conse
quence of the washing down. The 
wines of the Cafe Riche and other res
taurants of its kind are fully as high 
in price as they are excellent in qual
ity. Moiainel'a stock of small bills 
was soon exhausted. lie  waa a pru
dent man; a thousand-franc note was 
too big a sum to trust to the hands of 
a garcon he did not know; briefly, be 
moat go himself to the cashier’s desk 
to change it to coin, merely an ab
sence of a minute or two from his 
charmer's side.

And firm in the thrifty and cautions 
habits of a lifetime of business exacti
tude, aud in spite of tbe brunette's 
cbafling suspicion thst he intended to 
ioave her in the lurch there to foot 
the bill. Moisinel held to his deter
mination and the door of cabinet 18 
temporarily cloned upon him.

In the interval, while changing hi* 
bill, Moisinel was busily thinking, 
mentally drawing contrasts between 
the plump brunette and *‘hia Adele” 
not entirely favorable to the former. 
She waa distinctly a little vulgar with 
her load Isa ghter and still loader an
ecdote*

It was not "his Adele" that spoke s 
language like this—"his Adele!'' and 
to think that he should deceive such 
an angel! Rascal! Scamp! He* 11awag! 
He had had enongh of it already. He 
would never recommence, never, on 
his word of honor!

All the same, he must now return 
to the littls one; he was not the vb 
comte of her friend of the workshop, 
no! And the cabinet—ab, behold it 
before him—N'a IS! And Moisinel. a* 
he spoke, turned the handle. Three 
cries simnltaneously resounded.

The first from the waiter, who, toe 
late, clamored: “ Stop, stop, please! 
Monsieur deceives himself! That k 
not 18, but Na 18!”

The other two cries were uttered by 
the guests of cabinet IS, into which, 
he found himself, all nnwittingly. 
making this brusque interruption and 
deranging an obviously very tendei 
interview.

The gentleman had roared:
“ Sa-a-cre bleu!"
The ladv shrieked: 1
•Ciel! My husband! V
And her hushand. for a fact, the 

lady being no other than “ his Adele.* 
thus occupying the leisure time left 
upon her hands by tbe *pringtim« 
fugue of her lord and master. Drawn 
by the stir and outcry, the occupants 
of tbe other cabinets bad ran to the 
spot, and there, among them, ran the 
little brunette of No. 18.

But the pencil of a simple chronicler 
renounces picturing the scene that 
followed. How have they settlod it. 
you ask? In the only way it was pos
sible to settle It —Moisinel and hb 
wife have decided to pardon each 
other, a sort of double-entry case ot 
forgiveness, you know, upon one con
dition—that each has a day of going

Wew n  American Olrl Successfully
n s 7*U Her Cards at Berlin.

Whan the body of old Kaiser W il
helm was lying in state at Berlin an 
American girl, Miss West, arrived at 
tha German capital in company with ' 
an older woman friend. She at onoe 
set about getting admission to wit
ness the funeral ceremonies at the 
church. . Admission, says the New. 
York Sun, was by ticket, and Miss 
West went to tbe American legation, , 
only to find that ail the tickets fur
bished Minister Phelps were gone 
The minister was not there, but at 
Miss West’s suggestion an attacho 
gave her one of Mr. Pheip's visiting 
cards, having previously affixed 1 
thereto the seal of the legation. 
Armed with the precious pasteboard 
Miss West departed. Now there were 
three entrances to the church where 1 
the ceremonies were to take place 
One was reserved for the royal family 
itself, and evon American enterprise 
did not care to attempt to enter 
there The front doors were*for the 
general public who held ticket* To 
go in there meant to be crushed in a 
mass of struggling humanity and to 
be unable either to see or hear. The 
third entrance was reserved for for- 

'eign royalty and diplomats, and was 
approached by a bridge.

"W e will go in with the visiting 
royalty,” said Miss West to her com- 
panion.

On the morning set for the obse
quies Miss West and her friend had 
an impressively luxurious carriage 
come for them and directed the dri- . 
▼er to go to the church by way of 
the bridge- He s t the horses 
along at a rattling gait and all went 
well until they had approached with
in a block of the bridge, when a 
gorgeous soldier commanded them to 
halt, while a second one opened the 
carriage dcor and asked to see their 
tickets. Miss West drew out Mr. I 
Phelps’ visiting card, with the seal 
of the legation. The soldier was 
puzzled. He consulted his brother 
officer. He trie 1 to consult Miss 
West, but she professed an absolute 
ignorance of German and the Ger
mans had a real ignorance of hng- 
lish. She talked, gesticulated and 
pointed to the visiting card with 
such an air of respect that the offi
cers finally told t era to drive oa. 
Miss West sank back with a 
sjgh of relief, but h d scarcely 
got hor breath when at the 
bridge a second officer halted them,:! 
and they were again asked for their 
ticket* The proceeding was the 
same. The result was the same. 
Again thby drove on. But at the I 
church door a third and still more 
gorgeous officer stopped them, and, i 
on being confronted with Mr Phelps’ 
card, asked in excellent Knglish 
what that had to do with it  Then 
Miss West played her last card (not 
Mr. Phelps ).

••We are two American women,’’ 
she said to the officer, "and we are in 
your power. You can t»rn us back 
after we have got thus far or you 
can let us go in We have made 
this effort to witness a gpectaclo 
which we will never forget, and now 
it depends on you whether we shall 

We throw ourselves

Llvtaff.
At a special meeting of the Wash

ington Geographical society. Mr. 
Carl Lnobolz delivered a lecture on 
"The Cliff Dwellers of Mexico.”  
These natives, he said, are mostly 
Christians, but during the last few 
years there has bean a great decline 
toward barbarism, there being now 
out of the whole 80,003 as many as 
8,000 pagan* It Is the opinion of 
most people, he said, who are not 
familiar with these people, that 
their caves are harrowed out of the 
cliffs by their own hands, but natut-e 
has provided them with abodes in 
the sandstone, which are their 
homes in winter, the only artificial 
addition to those holes being stone 
walls which they make themselves, 
building them across the opening as 
barriers against invasion by their 
neighbor* These caves are the 
winter residence* small, wooden 
hats oelng used outside in the sum
mer.

A strange custom of these people. 
Mr. Lumholtz said, is their reluctance 
to visit and their lack bf hospitality. 
It is considered a criminal offense, 
for a man to enter another’s house, 
even on a friendly errand or visit, 
and an insult for ooe to taka partic
ular notice of another’s abode, their 
conversations being carried oo at a 
distance from their doorway* He 
went on to describe the industry of 
the race, stating that corn, pepper 
and tobacco are their principal vege
table prod not* Their method of 
fishing consists of poisoning the wa
ters with a bark, which stuns tbe 
fish, hat does not make them unfit 
to oat As is the custom of tbe North 
American Indiana the women are 
tbe toiler* while the men merely 
have the executive cares of the fam
ily upon their shoulder* an event 
which does not appear to ba of any 
great welghtsinee tbe parents never 
corract their children, who would 
consider any punishment a declara
tion of a family revolution.

Howevo* Mr. Lumholtz said, hon
esty Is the motto of ' every one of 
those strange people, there being nt 
stealing or cheating among them. 
Their business transactions are all 
by barter, mooey not being used ac 
a medium of exchange Ih e  men 
are models of physical development, 
often making trips of HO) miles in 
fiva days carrying messages to dif
ferent citiea The average life ol s 
native is 100 years or over, there 
being no wear upon their physical 
systems or worrimeot on their 
mind* The women always propose 
matrimony, because they are the 
real bono and sinew « (  the family.

HE SOLVED A PROBLEM, 
FuauS Us RssS to N nsw  TkrMfk •

THE NUMBER REGARDED W ITH 
AWE BY PARISIANS.

One of the most curious and wide
spread of the superstitions of Franco 
is the belief in the efficacy of num
bers, lucky and unlucky. There is 
scarcely a Parisian who has not his 
number, and the recurrence of this 
number in date* either in the week 
or month, marks his d%y of fata.

How men decide upon this number 
it is hard to say. Sometimes it is 
handed down from father to son, 
much as the pet bogie of an English 
manor house. Sometimes whole 
families acknowledge the effleaey of 
a single number, which is as valued 
a property of tbe family as its eoat- 
of-arms and which becomes the 
scapegoat of all the family sins and 
misfortune*

Some men have tbeir lucky num
ber combined with their monogram 
in a seal ring, and women wear 
theirs oo their garters French 
sailors sometimes have their lucky

The sucoass of King Richard (Lion 
Heart), though not com plate, was all 
the more remarkable. When he 
landed nt Acre, in 1191, he already 
had in his g ift a kingdom nearly as 
large as that which King Gny had 
lost— tbe island of Cypress, con
quered by English soldiers sailing in 
an English fleet, which the Latins 
had never before attempted to take 
from its so-called "emperor,”  Isaac 
Comnenua It had the same strate
gical value then that it atill pos
sesses as a "place of arms,”  to use a

J k J J M B  118  n a m e w a s  
M  1 Moisinel, his bnsi- 
f lh r t ness that of com-

(g  g j  l l _  mission merchant
L J T  in dry goods sun- 
S I f  dries,his age three 

&  and forty year*
*  ............. the age of per-

A fidions agitations
an d  demoraliza

tion* Yet, nevertheles* he had a 
charming wife, "hi* Adele,” as he still 
called her.

And why should he not have called 
Itier thus? 8he was only twenty-five 
years old, and they had been married 
scarcely eighteen month* and she 
possessed a singularly enticing and 
bewitching style of beauty with her 
red cheek* blue eyes and raven hair. 
So enticing ind bewitching that 
Moisinel had taken her without a sou 
of dot.

As chance would have it, precisely 
in tbe same building where he had 
his own apartment, there w a* on the 
first floor, a large and fashionable 
dressmaking establishment, whose 
specialty was the exporting of fine 
robes to foreign shore* entailing the 
necessity for handsome model* or 
"tryers-on,” to uss the phrase of the 
trade.

Kixty odd work girls and moaels 
daily flitted up and down the stairs at 
lunch time and dinner time, with the 
buzzing and chattering of a flock of 
crow* The Devil is always obliging 
in leading one to his fate. Moisinel, 
among the ahity-odd little ouvriere* 
remarked many possible pleasure*

He ended by stopping one. A 
brunette, with dark, sparkling eyes, 
hair that —but you have no need of an 
exact portrait, I suppose. It is not 
you that are going to escort her to s 
private cabinet of some to-be-named 
restaurant the first Sunday evening ol 
the month of May.

Need I tell you, also, that the ac
quaintance had followed its « usual 
course—there being so much incline, 
you see, in games like thia They bad 
had a tender though passing confer
ence, and decided that oa the 8unday 
in question they would go, not to a 
cafe first, as planned, but to the open
ing o f the violet season at Chavllle; 
and as the days were still too cool to 
dine in the field* they would return 
to  Paris in time for a little fete at the 
Cafe Riche.

There remained but one point Vo 
regulate. Ah! but that was a very 
delicate one, indeed. Moisinel quailed 
whenever he thought of i t  How was 
he going to free himself for that prom
ised Sunday of emancipation? He 
had fallen into tha habit of taking 
with Adele a dinner en familio on 
that evening. His mother-in-law 
came; her aunt, also, and Asett’i  
brother-in-law and sister.

Moisinel, who was not of tbe nimble 
wit essential to the prompt fabrica
tion of a reasonable romance, took a 
whole week to meditate and to evolve 
a story of sufficiently ingenious com
plies t ion*

At last he believed that he bad iL 
The stage, was set to a nicety—it re
mained only to play the comedy’

To play it before whom? Before 
"h i* Adels," who thought him so faith
ful and true! It was truly abomina
ble, the thing that he was going to do, 
still he took his courage in both hands 
and Saturday morning after break
fast, preceding tbe Sunday agreed 
upon, he began to unfold his little 
tale.

"Adele, dearest." said he. "to-mor
row is going to be a very, very dull 
day for me, indeed, my little one. 
That Buenos Ayres correspondent of

A  PATHETIC  WAR EPISODE.
While there nr* no nig 

in tbe far west like the tu 
verted shore, lighthouse*
recently seen off the Non

ies near the horizon. T1 
close of a day. when froz 
ing snow or a recent rain 
is humid neaPthe ground, 
down of a red and sullen 
the western sky line is eon 
lowod almost coincidents 
rising in the east of a h 
vast and Eery, which, red i 
tout, seems to poise at the 
its complete emergence ot 
ridge or mountain, tbr« 
roll, a burning sphere, dow 
toward the beholder. Hi 
morning and evening stai 
take on size and color* t o 
nary that evon theexperier 
men can scarcely believe tl 
vast constellations have n< 
for the first time in the he

About the *adde|t thing I ever en
countered wa* a pathetic little inci
dent on the battlefield after the siege 
of Atlanta. I t  was night, and I had 
been ordered to go out and work on 
a casement near the enemy’s lines, 
■ays a writer in the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. Tney knew we were there, 
for they kept up a continuous ping, 
ping, ping ot minio balls, now and 
then varying the adfesement by send
ing a hot ten-pounder, scorching the 
ground and playingv havoc with the 
bushes unpleasantly close to oar ear* 
As I was running about suddenly o ie  
of our boys ru thd  up and said: 
"There’s a dying man wants to see 
yon, captain. You’d better come 
quick, for he’s got a hole through 
his head.”  I hastened in the direc
tion he indicated, and soon found the 
poor fellow. . He was being propped 
up by a corporal, but by the way he 
acted and talked I knew he was set
tled for.

"They’ve got mo this time,captain.” 
he said slowly, the blood choking 
him as he spolcei

He'd been wounded e couple of 
time* before, and w*a a brave man 
and a good one, too. 1 said what I 
could in the line of tv-apathy, telling 
him that it was the tale of war. and 
that all his old comrades would follow 
him sooner or later. ?lt was only a 
matter of a few days atiyhow.

" I  want yon to do mo a favor, cap
tain,” he said, the sweat on his fore
head shining like beads in the fitful 
gleam of a candle,we had lighted.

"O f coarse I ’ll do it, my boy,” I

When Mrs Mary Sto’ t
nine years ago, at Nssbvi 
her body weighed only 128 
was recently disinterred a* 
over 800 pounds. The bo<
come petrified.

the Ill-omened number, but be it 
only omitted, or let its place be 
filled by "12 h i* ”  as th* French pat 

| iL and the evil charm Is broken.
The superstitious fear of the Bom

ber thirteen is met with everywhere 
in Paris, says the Philadelphia 
Time* It belongs not only to th* 
hourgeoi* bat to toe nobility ns well 
Napoleon Bonaparte, Napoleon IIL . 
Louis Philippe aad Pi on-PI on were 
said to be morbidly superstitious in 
regard to the baleful influeaoa of 
thirteen at tabi* go also. It is said, 
was Robespierre. Rome of the most 
brilliant writers of modern French 
literature have admitted their ever
sion to this number, aad even Victor 
Hugo was not free from this weak-
DCs*

There Is scarcely* salon which
does not hand oa some tale
of the number thirteen. Perhapo 
•traagest of all. and most
remarkable because of the rank 
and position of th* parties con
cerned. is the following incident 
of ton told sad commented upon by 
members ot Peris’ Royalist circles;

Some years ago a »sU-kaowa Eng
lish wo nan. a widow, moved to 
Paris aad took apartmeoU in a 
hotel in th* Rue GowJoo. ia the 
quarter C«rur la Ksina She was 
wealthy and very beautiful, and be
fore loog fell in love with, and be
came engaged to. an attach*— a 
young Hanoverian baron, who had 
been aide-de-camp to King Georg* 
of Hanover, when Prussia made the 
latter province independent Karly 
In the fall tbe young baron wa* sum
moned hurriedly back to Hanover, 
and on th* evening before hi* de
parture from Paris his English 
fiance gave an impromptu dinner in 
his honor. Among others Invited 
were the Comte and Comtease de W 
— of Poland, the latter of wnom 
told me th* story. Dinner waa served 
at 10 o'clock and ail wa* proessdlag 
merrily, when th* comtease suddenly 
made an exclamation which drew all 
eyes to hor. There were jest thir
teen at the table.

Some laughed incredulously, some 
fearfully and all counted.

"Hut there Is something more 
strange still.”  said she. " I  think we 
are of exactly aa many nationalities 
as we are person* ”

Strangely enough It was true 
There were present a Hungarian 
friend of the baron'* a Scotch cousin 
of the host*** an Italian painter, 
ae attache of the Russian legation, e 
Haytian. a Mexican married In Peris 
and a Parisian councilor of state The 
hostess herself was English the 
Comte de W — was e Pole and his 
wife by birth an American

IM s  discovery was hailed as a l it 
tle short of marvelous and th* dis
cussion which followed served to 
uiaks the eompaay In n measure for
get the fatal number.

The next morning the host*** ac
companied her Sane* to the station 
and on her return, ns the weather 
was Intensely hoL sat at her garden 
window clothed only in a light wrap
per. The same night she was strick
en with pneumonia and In two days 
she died, before the baron coaid 
reach her.

A strange fatality seemed to pur
sue th* guests of that curious and 
uupleasantly cosmopolitan dinner. 
On her return to her home in Scot
land the coosin of tbe hostess was in 
a railroad accident in W ale* and 
was made a cripple for life. The 
same Fear saw a quarrel between 
the baron and his friend who had 
been entertained at the repasL and 
a duel in which tho Hungarian was 
fatally wounded. The baron lost 
himself in India The comtease was 
divorced from her Polish husband. 
The Russian attache died in Mena of 
tbe Roman fever and tbe French 
deputy was deposed, arrested on 
charge of bribery and eontpirncy aad 
committed suicide.

Only four of that dinner party are 
still a liva  1 have heard three of 
them questioned in regard to this 
strange aeries of disasters, aad but 
one would speak of it at nil. aud 
thon after the most evident reluct-

lands and castles which they had lost 
in the plaina

His treaty, made after the French 
bed deserted, when he himself had 
woe a great battle, bed taken Acre 
bv assault, and bad chased the 
Moslems out of all 8haron aad 
Phillstin to Gaza brought about a 
state of affairs which sadnred for a 
century after, says the Edinburgh 
Review. Gyprus represented an ad
dition to the Latin possessions equal 
in extenL aad superior in fertility, 
to the lends which by this treaty 
Salad in retained ; and. though the 
Jealousy of French sod Germans led 
to King Richard’s two years' cap
tivity as that time when his presence 
was sorely needed in England, he 
waa recognised as the champion of 
Gbristaodoa* who alone of all the 
leaders of the time had shown him
self equal to Salad in, and he became 
a popular hero in Europe, and among 
the Moslems aa well.

United Stats* who are inti 
opium aad whisky habits to

M Woolley, Atlanta. Ca., bo 
will be sent you free.

Kmlles are tbe higher an 
j«>Dse« of nature to the soul's

Hatred does not < 
by love; this L tbe

A U f* ef Em *.
"W sli. (h a r t * * ” said the proud 

father, "yon are to be graduated 
soon. What are your Idea* as to se
lecting your profession ?*’

" I  think I’ll be a lawyer, father. I 
am fond of ease.”

"Ease? Do you consider the law
yer's profession oa* of ease?”

" I t  certainly Is at the start Young 
lawyers never have much to d a ” — 
Harper's Bazar.

"Another matter." he gasped. nBr to rejoice with other*
"a  ther matter. Roach down ia my * -----—— ----
bl a* and get a picture that is Dr. J. A. Heater, sposuiu*
there ”  I did as directed and saw in '■ L* f B
the faint light that the card bore the " ~ (r”  BeSdfar
face of a young woman. " I t ’#.- it’* — —----------
the girt I waa going to marry!”  Ilea are never so likely to cattle a 
sobbed the dying man. "Te ll her tiou rightly as when they dtecum it t\ 
that— that I died with my lips on _ -- ' iw—,
h<-r* Put the picture to my lips, Mslsri*'Biliousness sad General l 3  
captain that 1 may-may kiss it!”  uive* strength, aids Digestion ton* 

He kirsod the fenceless cardboard nerves—creates appetite, 
over and over again, and though 1 w*** rD“ ™
turned my face reverently away I *------------------- ■*£ ;
caught a glimpse of the love-lighted ! Hundred* would never have known 
Oycs that told his devotion. As he il they had nut first known waste, 
caressed tho likeness for the last ! KaH.a c ttw  Beet,
time the ambulance drove up and ho 
wa* tenderly loaded in for the
hospital, where his last moments A thimbleful of theory to a pen 
might be at any rate a little less praetke U about the right proportion.

O s le s r l  aa * t S I t o
Banks- Thst real estate man who 

has an office serosa tha street has 
jest mad# a sal*

R ivers^Ilow  do yon know*
"How do I know? Haven't yon 

seen him smoking a cob pipe ever) 
day for the last six weeks?”

" I  think I have.”
"W ell, can’t you see hu e smoking 

a cigar*”

I S *  Artist Ha* O rsw * W Im .
"Doe* your artist friend paint 

portraits true to life?”
"H e did at first but he has learned 

b ette r  ”
"Indeed*”
"Yes; the first two or three com

missions he executed were so true 
to life that the sitters refused to 
take the pictures ”

succeed or tail 
on yourThercy!

The offieer hesitated a moment, 
then straightened himself up 

"Pass on!”  he said.
And that is how Miss West went 

to Kaiser Wilhelm’s funeral.

Suddenly the music ceased.
The sylph-like being in the sea 

green silk who hdd been talking U 
the athletic-looking vision, in pink, 
was at no pains to conceal her irri
tation.

"They’ve stop|>ed (laying.” she 
exclaimed, petulantly.

MAnd haven't said half I want to,* 
declared the vision.

They gazed into each other's eyes 
and inspiration came.

" I  know what to do ”
-What*”
••Let’s encore them "
Presently the sound of loud ap

plause poured through the drawing 
room.

Then the notes of the piano rose 
again not human voices mingled 
therewith, as is the custom ia the 
most cultivated society.— Detroit 
Tribuno.

( •rlrlf * K*llaut*.
An artisL who frequented Gariy le's 

house, (tainted a picture of him in 
Ms dressing gown smoking a pipe by 
the fireside, and Mr* Carlyle in an 

^hrm chair sitting opposite him

mss and women w r»r ont prenmlurclj For 
■*orne of us it Is not ss»r tnr oiUer*. -again U 
Is impossible to out of harness* It l» '•»« 
loA-xtbis toks tbs stionaly forgo# anbrvak 
able shackle of Imperative w ri Ittm* needful 
tc ourselves and those most dear to us. The 
weight of it often bows many of us into the 
grsre before our time, but it is undoubtedly 
true that there t» a means of rendering tbe 
burthen leas onerous, and of tn.ttgatlng the 
ailments that unremitting to il- especially Of a 
sedentary kind -has a tendency to produce, 
over worked clerk* in counting houses. mill 
operative*, bookkeepers, type writers and 
others testify to tbe reviving, restorative offset* 
of Hoe tetter1* Somsch Bitters, and Its power 
of renewing physical aad mental eneigy when 
overtasked and on the waue. Uyspep<da fall 
lag vigor, rheumatic, bowel and Uidr-ey com 
plaints ytsld to this taneflcrnt medicine, whin 
Is a preventive of malaria and counteracts 
the effects of sxj o ure in inclement weather

The way to do a great deal of work is to 
ba continually doing a little

E N L IG H T E N M E N T

to rsre*| C tesalr.
Professor—What are yon dotag

there?
Scholar poring over hi* book*—  

Digging at Greek verba.
IW eeso r—What's that for?
Scholar—Oh. I'm going to soo if I 

can pall them up by th* root* Yon 
know I ’m to be a farmer when I 
graduate.

KaS Forgetting (tor DigaM f.
Mr. Justice O’Brien, when attor

ney-general. was once examining a 
country woman, and thus addressed 
her: "Now, Mary OVoanor, tali 
me all yon know,”  etc. Tbe witness, 
casting an indignant look at her 
qnestiooer. said with asperity: "M r*  
OVoanor. if yon piasa. Pethor” ’ — 
Argonaut.

BITS OF PLE ASANTR Y.

"Eh,” said Adele. surprised "Sun
day a dull day for you. Etienne? How 
and why?” »

“ As I said, that Buenos Ayres cor
respondent of mine—a man through 
whom 1 make fully 1*0.000 franca a 
year—figure to yourself that be knows 
nothing at ait of the Versailles Mnsee, 
the Bois nor anything else, in fact, 
of Pari* and he has got it ia hi* head 
that I shall serve him as showman, 
elephant driver, .row know, my dear.” 

"Yon Etienne?" Adele exclaimed, 
still more aasazed.

"None other, dearest; and yon mast 
not forget that I make through him 
20.000 francs at least a year. I have 
tried to get ont of H; told him where 
and how to go, bat he took H badly, 
and seeing him vexed I waa obliged to 
give in. lie consented, however, not 
to start till 3 o’cloek. He wanted at

l*c ttirnwr, awaj
sirasE?
others, are ae* 
without the perL am es  needing a tonic, or children who 

waat building up, should taka Brown's 
Iran Bitters It  is pi ewes nt to take, cures 
Malaria. Indigestion. Biliousness sod Liver 
Complaiats, makes the Blood rich and purs.

Ia carrying a gun tbe great point H to 
point the muzzle th* other way. __________

The Mormon tabcrnacio in Bait 
lAtke City it the whispering gal
lery of tbe world. The dropping of 
a pin into a silk hat at one end of the 
huge structure is distinctly heard at 
the other. ;

Gariyle’s friend — for five huhdrei 
pound* The delighted artist hur
ried off to tbe Carlyle* expecting 
congratulations on tbe sal* and 
some manifestation of pleasure on 
tbeir part at having such a vain# set 
on a picture of themselves and their 
domestic Interior. I f*  delivered his 
glad tiding* but alt the response he 
reoeivod from Carlyle was: "W ell, 
in my opinion, five hundred pounds 
was just four hundred and niaetv* 
five pounds too much.”

N« ver relste your misfortune sod sever 
grieve over wist you rsnnot prevent.

H ell’s € stsrrh  Curs

Ia a constitutional cure. Price, 75a."Sometime*"remarked t ncle Kben, 
de man dat hollers de loudes' fob de 
fool-killer amde oae dat ’ad hafter do 
d* twos' dodgin' e f hr showed up ” 

Teacher—The prince was born when 
the battle of I^ipzig took place. Now, 
who caw tell m • the date of hia birth? 
Pupil—The 17th, 18th and l»th  of 
October.

Haz?l—Do ron know, papi aever 
knows when Tom goes home. The 
eloek is always stopped when he call* 
Ethel—Dear me! It he homely 
enough fur thst?

Wife, thinking she hears burglars— 
John! John! I really believe there’s 
somebody in the house! Husband— 
Thanks! Quite a compliment, and I 
appreciate IL I assure you.

"Whatever becara * of that grey
hound yoa bad?” "K illed himself. ”  
"Really?” "Yea: tried to eatch a fly 
oa tbe small of his hack and miscal
culated. Bit himself In two ”

Mr. Biff—Here. Johnnie, is a nice
new . quarter, now----- Johnnie—If
it's to find ont who the other fellows 
are that sail oa sister, it’s worth fifty 
cuats to go over the whole list.

Demoastretor, in eiiaie—Yon will 
notice that the subject's right leg  la 
longer than hia lefL which causes him 
to limp Now, what would yon do in 
such a ease? Bright 8tndent—I'd 
limp too.

Mr* Nexdoor—I have found out one 
thing about that Mr* Neweooae. Who
ever ahe is ahe ha* never moved ia 
good society.—Mr. Nexdoor—How do 
yon know that? Mr* Nexdoor—She 
shakes hands as if  she meant IL 

Mias Corn Fay—'What do yon think? 
Berty Bobveal ia going to marry 
Mignon Bsckroe of our ballet! Bays 
he loves her so! Mlaa Am* Zona—Ah! 
Bat will he love her when she’s old? 
Cor* Fay—^Will he? Why, he doe* 

Mr* Yonagwife. indignantly—Aad 
yon took the cake I put ia the 
window to cool and ate it? How

WISE ADVICEASvIcs W aal**.
"You newspaper men know most 

everything, don't you?”  asked the 
women with tho square chin, as she 
planted herself In a chair alongeido 
the editorial desk. The editor 
dodged a direct answer by aeking 
the woman what was the trouble. 
" I t ’s jnst this way,”  ahe said. -You 
see I went to see a lawyer last week 
to so* about g e t tV  a divorce an’

I Suffered from Catarrh
Per moveThan a down years. Itonduded to 
try Dood’s SarsapuriU* I hare takea over sis 
bottles sad I sm sow perfectly free from ee*

Hood’s B a n a -
JR H  - m - m / i f l

u the lawyer can keep that money, 
or can I make him chip in for inneral 
expenses?”— Indianapolis Journal.

U e k ta f  la First Frlartpir*.
Psrclval—Father, I don’t want to 

go to that college. It’s a poor con- 
oern. ! :

His Father— Poor, my son? It is 
an old. wsalthy and famous institu
tion that numbers among ita gradu
ates some of the most noted men in 
the land. What possible objection 
can you have against it?

Perclval—I don’t like its yelL

Frsef.
"A re  you sure then that jolts is 

original?”  asked the stage manager 
of tho comedian.

"Why, of course 1 am. I’ ve got 
the dates to prove i t ”

"W hat do you mean?”
"The comic paper I got it from 

hasn't been out hut on# day.”

c-ua^ s r  m i s b a n d !

first to take the early train, aa well as 
stay over the evening for the feta and 
the illuminated water. It is tbe first 
of the aeasmi, yon know, darling. IV* 
sure, almost, to rain, and I certainly 
risk a serious pneumonia, but for SO,*
000 francs; and for once, at any rata,
1 am bound to go with him.”

"Do aa you think best, dearest. 
Business before everything, alway*

; Only yon will wot return too late?"
"No, at 13 cfclock, sharp The last 

| train leaves Versailles at 11. He’ll 
hold, to a dead certainty, that fellow, 
to seeing everything to aa end." V • 

"But for sueh a good client one 
mast endure i t ”

“ How good you are, darling! Bat 
, yon will not be lonesome. Happily 
j your people will be with you to keep 
■ yon company.”
| "No, I should only dilss yon th#
’ more. I shall go to mamma. I think, 
for tbe evening, if yon do not mini.” 

"A  happy thought, my Adels! Hav* 
yon no othsrs, perhaps?”

The storekeeper who expects to 
do much business in 1894 must prac
tice tbe lesson taught in the follow
ing Story: Two frogs found them
selves in a pail of milk and they 
could not jnmp out One of them 
was for giving up and said to tho 
other. Hioud b>». I sink, I die.’ 
Said his mate. ‘Brace np, you duffer! 
Keep a jumpin’, aad see what tarns 
n p ’ 8o they kept jutpping all night 
aad by morning had so churned the 
milk that It turned to butter, and 
they jumped off tho butter to the 
grouod.

Applied to business tbe fable 
means this; i f  you waat the busi
ness or 1894 to exceed that of 1898, 
‘keep a jumpin’.’ Don’ t ery, ‘1 sink, 
1 die!' The merchant who continues 
looking for bad tins** will not sur
vive to see good times. The man 
who keeps a jumpin’ will seo good 
times first Garry a lovsl head, buy 
standard goods and keep a good, 
clean stock, an attractive store and 
advertise with brlghL attractive

Dew'* Dispute It.
Mrs Green and M r* Gray were 

walking along, chatting in a gossipy 
way. when a man who had been 
watching them from across tho street 
suddenly raised his hat and smiled. 
Said Mr* Green: "W ho was that 

'fool that bowed to yon?” . M r* Gray 
! —That was my husband. M r* Green 
—Oh, 1 beg your pardon. I didn’t— 

’ Mr* Gray— Don't mention i t  1 
wasn’t aware that you knew him.—  
Boston Traveler.

■ w a r n s
one-third more
money. Send 1-
fo r  circulars.

Davts & Rawkix Bldg. 8l Mfg. Co. 
Acxjrrs Wawtvo Chicago, I McELREES’

: W IN E OF CARDUICOOK BOOK
» F R E 6 I * Ho—I think that often (toople, 

from being a groat deal together, 
come to resemble each other. Don't 
you believe that beauty is some
times transferred, as it were, in that 
way?

8he—WelL I  don’t know. But 
after you and Miss Maycup took that 
stroll ia the garden last night, some 
of her rouge was oa your cheek* — 
Boston Traveler.

"W hat! You rooming on tbe top 
floor?”  said tho first drummer. " I  
thought yota were too afraid of fire.”  

••■There won’t bo any fire here to
night.”  said the second drummer. " I  
overheard the landlord say that his 
inurnnco bad run out.”


